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British Win Minturno, 
Find T own Destroyed 

l ' AIJTJTED HEADQ UAR'],ERS, Algiel" (A P )-BI'iti!!h troop!! 
~ righting doggedly up 500-foot Rlopes rising from the historic 

Appian way have driven Nazi defenders from Iho? important tOW11 

oC Minllll'no, two mil e!> fl'om the Oll rig liuno rive)', the Oo?rHllUl 
high command annollnced yesterday, as a hitter "gh'e and t llke" 
battle raged along u seven-mile front on the ltolian west coast. 

The Nazis sa id thut Millt 1I1'1I0, 1\ key communications center, wall 
lost to Lieut. Gen. Mark W. lark 'slidvancing forces afte r'llaving 
been "compl etely deA!l·oyed." 'I'he ancient town. whose pre-Wil l' 
population was over 5,000, wall a pl'imal'Y obj cti" of the new 
allied ofPl'nsi"e launched Monday night at. thl'ee points aCI·o.'l.<; 
tIle lowe l' OIl1'igliul)o. 

While the Nazis conceded Minturno's fall , the alii d command 
Rnnounced captul'c of t he villages of Argento, Ilt the mouth of the 
Gal~gli9no; '('nro, a mile nOI'th· 
C'&.qt .01' Mintnrno, and .'nio, 
seven miles up the Garig liuno 
trom the coast. 

Since their initial landings on 
the western bank of the river 
under cover of a smoke screen, 
the British have encountered a 
steady succession of mlnetleiJs 
and sheets of machine-gun and 01'
tillety fire. The Aurunci moun
!.ains up which they are fighting 
rise nt points to 3,000 feet. 

All allied spokesman said the at
tacking troops had gained firm 
possession of their bridgeheads 
and were pressing steadily into 
the enemy's fortifications, but 
added that they were being called 
upon to repel furious dermsn 
counterattacks. He described the 
fighting as of a "give and take 
nature." 

Some of the most desperate 
fighting was expected to develop 
around Castel Porto, a village 
about two miles from the Garigli
ano's western bank and six miles 
inland, where the Germans have 
installed extensive fortifications on 
hleh ground. Bri tish reinforce
ments were pouring across the 
river to join In the conflict, which 
\\las progreSSing in clear, cold 
weather. 

German prisoners taken at the 
outset of the otfensi ve belong"d 
to the 94th Nazi division, and 
many said they never had been in 
action before. They showed stra in 
froln the incessant aerial attacks 
and ortillery bombardments they 

" had undergone in recent weeks. 
It was disclosed officially thut 

Monday night's smash across the 
Garigliano was accompanied by 
an amphibious operation thllt 
landed allied troops behind the 
enemy's lines tbn the Gulf of 
Gaeta. This force presumably par
ticipated in the capture of the 
coastal village of Argen to. 

(A German correspondent re
ported that American troops were 
being landed at several points 
along tl'\e Gulf of Gaeta, but there 
was no indication t rom allied 
sources that American units were 
involved in the new offensive.) 

For the third straight day the 
entire allied air forces-strategic 
as well as tactical-concentrn ted 
on destroying Nazi airfields and 
communications in Italy. Rome 
was isolated from the north by 
railway, and German airfields 
were subjected to such terrific 
aerIal barrage that the , Germans 
had scarcely any fighter strength 
lelt to combat the waves of Fly
inti FOrtresses, Liberators and 
medium bombers. 

It was disclosed that Maralldcls 
destroyed 30 Nazi planes in lin 
attack on a single enemy air
dromes 

Atnerlcan and French patrols 
con\lhued to feel out the enemy's 
powerful defenses before Cassino, 
while American artillery main-
tained a drumfire against Nazi 
positions. 

House Moves 
'0 (urtail Aid 

'ASHINGTON (AP) - Amid 
trie& that "America must guard its 

Nelson Sparks 
Hints Answer 
To Note Riddle 

Suggests 'Alamo' Key 
To Mystery Letter 
Of Roosevelt Advisor 

WASHINGTON (AP)-C. Nel-
50n Sparks, whose writings about 
Wen dell Willkie brought the 
"Hopkiru: letter" mystery to na
tional attention, suggested last 
night that an investigating grand 
jury remember the "Alamo" and 
it will ' get tha t much closer to a 
solution. 

The former mayor of Akron, 
Ohio, a figure in the political puz
zle 01 the year, threw out this 
hi nt at a press conference in the 
capitol. 

He said the word "Alamo" was 
the answer to a riddle which grew 
around these circumstances: 

Sparks wrote a book in which 
he quoted an alleged letter from 
Harry Hopkins, principal adviser 
to President Roosevelt, to Dr. 
Umphrey Lee of Texas. The let
ter, on White House stationery, 
said Willkie would win the Re
publican nomination again. Critics 
of WiJlkie and the administration 
have said the letter indicated 
Hopkins desired WiJlkie to be the 
Republican nominee. 

The letter started with a ques
tion about what had been done 
in the "Alamo" matter. Hopkins 
asked for a grand jury probe. Sen
ator Langer (R-N.D.) then named 
George Briggs, 55-year-old assist
ant to Interior Secretary Ickes, as 
the man who turned up the let
ter for Sparks. Briggs was sus
pended without pay. 

* * It HODkins Letter Case 

OWI1 interests," a move was THIS IS DR. UMPHREY LEE, 
lallllC~ed in the house yesterday tf) president of Southem Methodist 
eurt.n a proposed $1,350,000,000 university, wbo has been thrUlt 
eotaributlon to a united na tions' Inte tbe news lpoillrht in connecl
"kiUy" for aidine the peoples ()/ tion wltb the alle,ed Harry L 
war-clev8ltated lana.. Hopkin. Ietiel' in whlcb the pre-

A &roup of legislators critical diction W&l made that Wendell I,. 
of administration policy served Wlllkle would be the Republican 
earl, notice ot that lnte.ntion and 194' presidential nominee. Hop-
0{ • plan to spell out in exact kina denied authorship of the let
t.rml the scope of a pendlnl mea- &er wblcb was nrst mentioned 
lIlre ratlfyinl participation by publicly In the book, "One Man
t!tlt nation In the united nations Wendell WIUlde," written bJ C. 
"lief and rehabilitation adminla- NellOn 8,...u, former maJor ot 
\ration. AluoD, Ohio. Authorship of the 

larller, the house heard an ap- letter, branded a fo,.ery by a 
"al by, white-thatched Repre- ,peelal ...... nt attorney pneraJ 
IIntative Eaton of New J1!rsey In Washlnrten, II expected to be 
'or the houlle to demonstrate anew made at a ,rand Iu", .... on In 
he beUef in International collab-I the capital. Dr. Lee den"" ever 
lItalion. . _ : ,,_ _ bavl .... knOw_ Sparks. _ . 

.. 
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Red Army Topples Ancient Baslion,' Novgorod 
On Sixth Day of Offensive; 44,000 Ha.zis Killed 

LO 'DON, Prida), (AP) 'I'he Red army toppled the ancient bastion of Novgorod yesterday 
on the six! h du\' of a northern off nsiv which has co t the Germans 44,000 meu, and also trapped 
un IIndetpl'mined nUIQ~I' of uzi troops in the Stl'eln8 corridor southwest of Leninkrad, a 10scow 
bulletin announced todoy. 

(:('11 . K. A. 1PI·ptskov's IU'mies of the Volkhov f ront captured Novgorod, 100 mile o\1th at Ot 
Lt'nilll,lrad em tilt' I'ood to Ilouthpl'n Esthonia, by an action officially described as a "skiUful OUt.
flunking mUM II"!'!'. " PI' mi I' Marshal talin saint d the import.ant victory with an ord r of tbe 
day laRt night. 

01) th e ul'lIingrad fl'ont other armies und r Gen. Leonid A. Govorov, attacking southw st. of 
I.el)ing'rlld lind ROl1tl1l'n~t 01' runi nbaul1I 00 the rulf of Finland, were declared to have joillecl 
forN'S to s!'ul off for all1dhillltion the G rmans caught in the 50.square mile Strelns corridor, 
which rail north from th' Kr!l'moy elo sector to the ulf of Finland. 

'I'll!' two Reu al'tni ~ IOl!eth I' ar haping a massive trap for 250,000 other Germans fighting in 
II RHlit'nt soutlll'llst of lJl'niugl·lu1. 

'rhe lilt st SOl' iet cOllllllllnique disclosed thut the Russiuns under OOVOl'OV were only nine miles 
- 1'0111 Krasnogvurdeisk, a rail 

Compromile-
"THERE'S ONE PLACE we've ,ot to win - and thai's Tokyo," said Admlrat William F. lIalsey Jr., the 
ether day when he came baok from the Paclftc for a Washington conference. In t.he Immediate blue
print for prorren teward Tokyo by atr, sea and tand, there are combinations of stra.te(y and co-ordi
nated allied efCort which this map seek to sirr.pllfy. uUlne the supply lines and seizure of key Jap air 
bases In the lOutb and central Paclftc are vital factors In the Gilbert and Marshall Island campaign 
and flpl'e prominently In the New Guinea a tivitlcs, as tile white arrows Indl l'ate. Gen. DouglaB Mac
Arthur ba placed recapture of the Philippine a~ a high spot In his ca.mpalcn and ('o-ordlnated allied 
drives in the Indian and Pacific oceans durlnc the next few months may mark the start of a clant \lInt
ers offensive te retake the Philippines. One theory,.H ShoW", Is thai Lord Loul~ ifoul1tbatten's forces 
may move frOm the AI\da.man and Nlcobar Isla.nds aa-ainst Malaya. 

Yank Raiders 
Sink 3 ore 
Enemy Ships 

Soldier 
Vote. 

* * * WASHINGTON (AP)-A cOm-

junction through which mo t. of 
the threatened enemy troops 
mn t withdl'aw toward Esthonia 
if they are to escape th c Rovict 
teumroller. 

Striking 90uthwfst 01 newly 
captured Krasnoye Selo, 15 miles 
southwest of Leningrad, the Rus
sians during the day moved on to 
take Nizhnaya, four miles belOW 
Krasnoye Selo and only nine mUes 
from Krasnevardeisk. Mikhalovka, 
three miles southwest of Kras
noye Selo, also was taken In a 
fan wise movement which resulted 
In the union of two big bodies of 
Soviet troops. 

Interpreting the News 
Destroy 33 Japanese 
Planes in Heavy Air 
Attacks Against Nips 

promise soldier vote bill provid
Ing lor a uniform federal ballot, 
but empowering state and local 
oICiclals to decide voter qualifi
cations and validity of service 
men's ballots, was approved by the 
senate elections committee late 
,Yesterday. By KIRKE L. SIMP ON 

AIIIOCIa&ed Prtll War Allabat 
The Red army's capture of Nov

gorod, central defensive strong
hold in the lower Volkhovo, 
strongly suggests that a line-
shortening German retreat is un
derway from the upper Lovat river 
in tile south W the Baltic coast in 
fhe north. 

Even before Moscow announced 
its capture, official Berlin war 
bulletins acknowledaed "evacuo
tion" of the city on the Volkhovo 
at the nothern extremity of Lake 
Ilmen-one of the ·twin keys to the 
critica l center of the German 
army's Baltic flank . The o\hcr is 
Staraya Russa, just south ot the 
big lake now exposed to Russian 
flanki ng thrusts at the Shimsk 
junction communications center, 
and already in donger of being cut 
off in the rear. Moscow reports 
indicate that the Russians are 
promptly expanding both south
ward and westward from Novgo
rod. They are within 30 miles of 
Shimsk down the rail and road 
system skirtillM the western rim of 
Lake lImen. Its capture would Iso
late Staraya Russa except for the 
Staraya Russa-Dno-Pskov railroad 
which also is threatened . 

Complete lifting of the Lenin
grad siege, possible entrapment of 
German forces between Leningrad 
and Lake llmen and a wide-based 
central jab to split the Nazi Baltic 
front apart 10 the Piepus lake 
chain, were the indicated lirst ob
jectives of the mighty Russian at
tack in the north. 

With loss of the essential Nov
gorOO anchoraee, however , the 
whole German front In Russia 
from the marshes of the Pripet to 
the Baltic is endangered. 

Pall of the Lake lImen bastion in 
the north center through Russian 
recapture of Slaraya Russa as well 
as Novgorod m u s t necessarily 
carry with it the Nazi front south
ward, including Vitebsk, and Or
sha, Mobilev and Rogachev bridge
heads, last Nazi footholds on the 
upper Dnieper. 

In advance of less than 50 miles 
westward on that line would cut 
the last north-south connection for 
German forces in the Leningrad 
and upper Volkhov theaters except 
for the Pskov-Narva line ju" east 
01 the Peipus lake chain. Nor is 
there any indicated strong natural 
delense front {Or a new Nazi stand 
to be picked out on the maps east 
the Peipus lakes. 

Yugoslav Troops 
Threaten Naval Bale 

LONDON (AP)-Marshal JOSIP 
Broz (Tito) auerted yesterday 
that his liberation army-now 
threatening the Important Nazi 
naval bale at Fiume from two di
rections-had struck the Germans 
In nine sectors in batUe-torn Yu
aos1avlo and killed more than 
1,000 ot the invadm. 

In this region Tlto's Parti~ns 
were locked in fierce engagements 
with Nazi divisions attempting til 
thrust north from GOIplc, 12 miles 
from the Adriatic coast in western 
Llka province, toward Otocac, 30 
mUes away, and the port ot Senj, 
12 miln west ot Otocac. 

-------------~--------------------------~ 

British Continue Extermination 
ADVANCED ALLrED HEAD-

QUARTERS, New Guinea, Friday 
(AP}-Allied airmen downed 33 
Japane e planes and sank three 
enemy suply ~hips totaling 10,000 
tons in blows ranging irom 
Wewnk, New Guinen, to Raballl, 

Assaults Against Wasted Berlin 
LONDON, Friday (AP)-Royal 

air force night bombers hammered 
Berlin last night, it WIlS officially 
announced enrly today, ill the 11th 
massive attack on the gl'eateJ;t of 
German largets sint:e the exter
mination campaign against the 
Reich capital b gun Nov. 18, 1943. 

The German radio said that 21 
bomb rs were shot down-a state
ment which was not confirmed 
{rom a Ilied quarters. 

This was th i05th raid of tj1c New BrHain, G 11. Douglas Mac
war against Bel·lin. and the GOl'- Arthur's headquartl)rs reported 
mon J'adlo indicalcd that the at- today. 
tacking force had un ideal night The heaviest raid was on the 
to carry out the us;;ault. airdromes, supply dumps and anti-

Describing the blow as a "ter- aircraCl pOSitions at Wewllk and 
ror rnid," the German broadcast neighboring Boram. Fifty Lib l'a
declar d, "In vH!w of the weath r. tor hellvy bomber~ hit Soram with 
German authoriti hod expectec:l 133 tons or explosives, without in
major bomber formations would lerccption, while more than 100 
make un attack and as a result escorting fighters shot ~own 12 
the attack defenses were eUectivc planes for sure and probably two 

The attack, in which a heavy to the Cull st ext nt from the morc from the 50 to 60 Japanese 
force of Canadian bomb I'!: partici- star!." intcrceptors that rose to challenge 
pated, added to approxlmately Broadcasting its Claims early, the attackers over Wewak, The 
14,000 (long) tons of bombs pre- the German radio said 10 four- allies lost three planes. 
viously dropped on the German engined bombers were shot down llittlng again at the enemy plane 
capital in 10 major assaults which in the "first nine minutes of the and shipping center at Rebaul, 
have iaid waste more than half raid over two districts of Berlin where allied planes from the south 
the city. alone." Paci1ic command sank or damaged 

A continental radio blackout last The German long wave trans- eight ships Monday, Mitchell med-
night suggested that a strong mitter and the Luxembourg radiO ium bombers with fighter escort 
force of night bombers was out, station shut down for the second bombed and strafed Tobera alr
probably hitting more than one lime last night befol'e midnight. drome, one of three fields guard
target. First announcement of the The Rome radio announced an ing the center, downing 21 enemy 
Berlin raid came from the Ger- allied air attack on the ou kirts interceptors against a loss of two 
man radio. (See AERIAL, puge 5) of the raiding plancs. 

Designed to meet the objections 
of legislators who want the states 
to retain control 01 election ma
chinery, the revised bill of Sena
tors Lucas and Green won a 12 
to 2 majority on the elections com
mittee and is to be hurried to 
the senate floor next week. 

Senators Tydings and Lodge, au
thors of alternate bills to set up a 
federal ballotjng system. an
nounced they would wIthdraw 
their proposals and support the 
amended Green-Lucas measure. 

The compromise bJ1l makes 
these two major ohanges in the 
original Green-Lucas bill, which 
the senate rejected in favor of a 
sta tes' rights substitute: 

1. Sections providing that sol
diers could vote without regard to 
sta te poll tax and registration laws 
are omitted (although they still 
would be retained in the existing 
1942 soldier voting statute which 
the revised Icgislation merely 
would amend). 

2. A provision is added stating 
that "du ly constituted'" local elec
tion officials shall have authority 
to decide the validity of ballots 
cast by members of the armed 
services, and the quallfications of 
voters. 

----------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------

Capt. David Hanrahan Dies of Pneumonia 
. 1L '*** *** 

Germans Trapped 
The junction of the Soviet forces 

at a point about 20 miles south
west of Leningrad trapped the 
Germans in the Strelna area. 

Strelna itself, five miles south
east of Peterhof whlch was taken 
Wednesday, and 10 miles west
ward across the bay from Lenin
grad, was among the towns to fall 
during the day, said a Moscow 
communique recorded by the So
viet moni tor. 

Soviet airmen. <leal\, \\eaV'j bl\)v¥\; 
to Germsn escape roads, and (he 
Russian Baltic fleet warships 
shelled the German coastal lines 
as the Russians crushed ahead 
with accelerated power. 

2,000 Nalds Killed 
The only other important action 

mentioned In the Moscow-broad
cast communique was a fight 
"north of Khrlstinovka" in the 
lower Ukraine, where the Russians 
said troops under Gen. Nikolai F. 
Vatutln stJl1 were beating down 
heavy German counter-attacl.s 
aimed at stemming a Soviet strike 
toward Rumania. A total of ap
proximately 2,000 Germans were 
killed and 32 tanks destroyed in 
that area, the communique said. 

General Meretskov's t roo P s 
crossed the frozen Volkhov river 
and the northern tip of Lake 
lImen to surround Novgorod, and 
then took that powerful enemy 
base by storm. Berlin announced 
the evacuation of German troops 
from Novgorod shortly before Pre
mier Stalin announced its cap
ture . The Germans had taken it 

Capt. David C. Hanrahan, USN. 1926, at his own request, after 30 in August, 1941. 
commanding oWcel' of the Iowa years in the naval service. He A midnight communique sup-
Navy Pre-Flight school. died in returned to active service Aug. plement said many German troops 
University hospital yesterday af- trapped in the Strelna corridor 
ternoon at 3 o'clock after having 21, 1941, and immediately saUed below Leningrad had dropped 
been ill for two days with pneu- to England where he assumed down their arms and surrendered. 
mania. He was taken to the hos- special duty as naval observer in Ea 1 tod th M d ' I 
pital early Wednesday morning r y sy e oscow rn 10 a so 
with what was thought to · be a London. Shortly after his return said: 
severe cold. in 1942 he was ordered to duty as Forces Bleedlnr 

Captain Hanrahan, 68, has been commanding officer at the Iowa "The Germans have been drive:l 
command ing orficer of the l~"a far away from Leningrad. German 

~ Navy Pre-night school. f bl ed ' f I Navy Pre-Flight school since it orces are e 109 pro use y. 
was established here in April, 1942. In addition to the Distinguished They are panic-stricken under the 
Under his command it bccame one Service medal, Captain Hanrahan threatening tentacle of a mighty 
of the outstanding tmining activi- held the victory medal, with avia- , Soviet army of retri~u~on .1I 
ties of its kind. tion and destroyer bars, decora- ' Of the ~rman VIC ms of the 

He was born August 19, 1875, in tions from the Spanish-American advance whlch ~lready has swept 
Chicago. His 32-year naval career war. Cuban pacification, the Phil- more than 10 miles west of No.v-
began with his apopintment to the ippine campaign, the Boxer cam- gorod far to th~ sou.th, the SovIet 
United States naval academy May palgn, the Mexican campaign, the broadcast said: Falhng back hast-
19, 1894. After completion of the French Legion of Honor medal and l1y they cannot hope to stem the 
four-year course at Annapolis, the Polonia 1iestituta decoration. onslaueht of our troops, nor stand 
Captain Hanrahan served at sea on In a statement received yester- up to the deluge of artillery fire 
ships based on the Atlantic coast day at the Pre-Fliaht school rained on their heads." 
until he received his commission as shortly after his peath, Captain 
ensign in 1900. Dixie Keifer, usft, acting com-

In July of the same year he was mandant of tne naval air primary 
ordered to the Asiatic station and training command ih Kansas City, 
while on this duty served on the Kan., said of Captain Hanrahan: 
U. S. S. Isla de Luzon, the U. S. S. "Captain Hanrahan was an out-
New Orleans and the U. S. S. standing naval officer, whose serv-
Brooklyn . ices were so exceptional that he 

In 1907 he reported for duty as was brought back into the navy 
assistant supervi'Sor of the harbor from retirement for special service 
in New York City and later as as a naval observer in En&land 
inspection officer in the Phlladel- during 1941 and then 811 command-
phia navy yard. ing officer of the United States 

During World War I, Captain Pre-Flight school in Iowa City. 
Hanrahan had command of the "Under his leadership this Pre-
U. S. S. Cushing and a destroyer Flight school became an outstand-
division, with which he sailed to ing unit of the naval air primary 
England; the U. S. S. Shaw and misti ce. Captain HanJ'anhan re- and representative 0 rthe Hoover training command. Its sports pro
the northern bombing squDdron of mained on aviation duty until the mission in Danzig. gram, primarily deslaned for the 
the United States naval air force I bombing group was dlscommis- Upon returning to the United I physical hardenin, of aviaUon 
in France. sioned in February, 1919, when he States he was assigned to the office I cadets, makes it known throuah-

His service with the bombing became port officer at the city of of naval operations in the navy out the country. Thls command 
unit earned him the distinguished Danzig. Before returning to the department in charge of the ships' will feel deeply Captain Hanra
service medal with a citation com- United States lale in 1919 he also movements division. In 1921 he han's loss ." 
mending him on his "conspicuous served as naval attache to the became supervisor of the harbor of Captain Hanrahan'. ·home Is in 
success as commanding officer of A'merican Legaiion at Warsaw, New York. New York City. PwteraJ arrall64!-
the bombing group." Poland, and member of the sup- Captain Hanrahann was trans- ments were not completed yeater-

After the signing of the or- preme economic council and Paris {Iij'red to the retired Ust Oct, 1, day and wlll be annowacecl later. 

Labor Heads 
Meel Secretly 

MIAMI, Fla. (AP)-The AFL 
executive council yesterday set 
Monday to consider the proposed 
reinstatement of the United Mine 
Workers as news was disclosed of 
a secret meeting on the issue be
tween the estranged presiden!.a of 
the two organizations, WUlIam 
Green and John L. Lewis. 

The council cholle the same day 
to dlsCUIS an invitation to a world 
labor conference in London in 
June. AFL pllrtlc1paUon would 
mean, contrary to Its pollcy, IIlt
Una down with Soviet trade union 
repl'8Rntatives and shatJnl Amer
ican representation with the CIa 
and some 1ndepe~dent umana. 



PAGE TWO 

u.s. Soldier Judges His Country 
EDITOR'S NOTE: The JollowiDq letter was writteD by a United Stat .. soldier. statiODeCl 

somewhere in the southwest Pacific. to a UDivenity oj Iowa womcm. It .. perhaps over
bltter, but it UDdoubtedly e~ the JeeUDCJS of at least 8ame of tIM Americ:cm boys 
flQhting on foreiqn battlefronts. And we at home will have to face these boys - and their 
bitterness - after the war. - S. McK. 

• . . This new year, unfortunately, finds me a pretty bitter and disillusioned man. Maybe 
irs the price I've had to pay for going to war. I've seen too much and gone through too much 
hell to appreciate the things I've heard and read hom the U. S. A. Also. my buddies feel 
about the same as I about everything in general. I'm afraid we're all pretty bitter at lots of 
things. 

We feel America still doesn't realize the facts of this war. It has been kept away hom her 
shores and only the mothers of the boys who have died or who are now fighting overseas 
fully realize this war. I am pretty disgusted with it and all the flag·waving only makes us all 
the more angry. What are fighting for anyway? I doubt if you can answer that. I'm sure I 
don't really know. 

I don't know any of the fellows whom you mention in your letters, but I do know they are 
very lucky to be able 10 stay in the U. S., go to college, enjoy themselves and take out the 
girls we left behind. while we few thousands of fellows fight their war and keep America free 
so they can do so. There are lots of these boys, all over America. 

Yes. I believe America has let us down and that we are forgotten except by our mothers. I 
know now that the only thing I'm fighting for is my mother. She is the only fine and decent 
thing I really ever knew or had and is now the only symbol for which I am going on. 

I've lost m.y'respect for the American girl, too, and 110 have so many of us boys, especially 
the ones who were thrown over. Yes, many of my buddies' girls couldn't wait and have 
grabbed 011 some stay·at-home. Well, girls like that aren't worth fighting for. American girls 
have always had everything. They have never had to fight for anything and I truly believe 
they are smug and self-centered. 

Polish, Czech and Russian girls have fought beside their men. Why? Because they truly 
loved their country and their men. They know the awful meaning of war. Our girls love 
themselves too much, they are too worried about being old maids to wait for the fellows who 
~ave gone off to fight the war. 

They say there is even a college professor in the middle wesl who tells his classes of girls 
not to wait. They might as well stab us in the back as tell us our girls can', wait. I never 
had a girl and used to wish I did, but now I'm glad I don't. I've seen too many of my bud
dies go to pieces when they got letters from their girls saying they couldn't wait. So you see, 
these are the things that make me and many others feel as I do. 

You mentioned being disgusted because you and your boy friend couldn't g.' a car to go 
dancing. We haven't even seen a white girl, let alone being able to dance. Suppose we all 
got disgusted and quit. America wouldn't be free long. then. Maybe if they were bombed a 
few times and had a little war brought to their own shores they would wake up. 

Well, I co~ld go on forever, but all the words I could say would never make you under
stand. 

... 
News Behind the News 

Paul Mallon Opposes Roosevelt's 
Civilian Draft Bill 
By PA.UL l\fALLON 

WASH lNGTON- A week after case, the Class Is the linal coo
Mr. Roosevelt's demand for a ci- talner of individual hum an 
vilian draft bill, his flOOr leader rla'htll, individual liberty - all 
Barkley bad not emitted a word that we are fight bIg for and 
of approval. His leaders on tbe Included In our "way 01 IUe"
house side went further and as-
sured newsmen, off the record, the In favor 01 male and female en
bill would not be passed. slavement to tbe state for war 

Indeed, the prevailing congres
sional suspicion seems to be that 
the president possibly had entered 
upon promotion of the bill (in his 
message, at least) to remove the 
curse from his record on the strike 
situation. In any event, the blIl 
will not bc even seriously consid
ered unless some manpower or 
strike emergency arises, which the 
leaders obviously do not expect. 

• • • 
The printed reaction out In the 

country was somewhat amazing. 
Endorsements came from con
servative commentators largely 
-but also from the Bridgos 
Com m u n 1st-controlled long
shoresmen's union on tbe Paelfle 
coast, When you get Commu
nists and eonservatlves together, 
you may be sure someone is 
belne fOOled. 

• • • 
The reaction of the man in the 

street, as I get it conversationally, 
was likewise surprisingly approv
ing. People generally hate strikes 
and sympathize with the unequal 
positions of the soldier with the 
war worker. They are irre.!utably 
righ t in these pOISitions. I 

But, in thei,· righteous wrath, 
they Bro apt to be misled into 
espousing a remedy far more un
just than the injustices tjley want 
to cure. Few of them have studied 
the bill (Austin revised proposal, 
Jan. 10) and understand what it 
would do to them and tbe country. 
Congress knows. 

To me, it seems as unjustified 
88 using an axe to eliminate a 
flyspeck on glass, and In this 
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reasons that are not apparent to 
ali-includIng congress. 
TheoretIcally, it would practic

ally declare national martial law 
on all the people to make a few 
work-and this in a nation whose 
production (work) is already so 
good that Mr. Roosevelt justly 
brags it is the best in the world. 

You can see this clearly by a 
detailed study of the bill-em
powering the president by procla
mation to move anyone anywhere 
away from his home into any other 
job at any rate of pay (that is, 
anyone except federal, s tat e, 
county, and local officials, Includ
ing bureaucrats who are exempt 
along with pregnant mothers and 
those with minor children, and 
the other established military ex
emptees, although I do not see 
ciergymen exempt). 

One phrase promises exemp
tion to those "necessary to the 
maintenance of na.Uonal health, 
safety and Interest" and another 
Warns tbe boards against being 
"unfair, arbitrary or causln&' 
persena.1 hardshIps." But obvl-
01ls1y the door Is left wide open 
for local boards to differ In their 
InterpretaUon (as they already 
ha.ve done) and to enter new. 
fields .f polUles, gran and cor
rupUon. 

Appeals could be taken to the 
national draft dircctor and to the 
courts, but only afler the deed is 
done, and we all know what 
crowded places those are DOW for 
timely justice. (Incidentally, no 
provision is made for the drafted 
civilian to vote away from home, 
a rather pertincnt matter this 
year.) 

The urge [or th is thing is the 
injustice of drafting the soldier. 
Not even there do the proponents 
propose justice in lieu thereof. A 
drafted soldier has his whole life 
provided by the federal govern
ment and all are treated alike as 
to pay and special privileges, in
cluding Insurance, allowance for 
dependents, medical care, etc. 

Nothlnr comparable is prom~ 
ised tbe clvnlan draftee. He can 
be aprooted fr*n his home. sent 
acrou the country to work in a 
field at hall the salary or leM
and all the COVetnlllftlt would 
ctve him Is transportation and a 
polite InvltaUon to the dran 
boards to consIder bousi~ con
dlUons In the area. to wblch he 
Is senl Ii would only equal be 
present tnJulices by creatinr 
more. 
In short, its theory is to absorb 

the human being completely into 
state totalitarianism. Mr. Roose
velt's pen slipped badly when he 
wrote congress: 

"National service is the most 
democratic way to win war." 

Hollywood 
Sights and Sounds 

Tamara Toumanova 
Crossel Fingers 
About Movie Debut 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - Tamara Tou

manova is "klpping her fingers 
crossed" IIbout her first movie 
starring role and so, she says, lire 
a great many of her ballet friends 
who have written her. 

n[ am so excited I could die but 
with 110 many people holding 
kind thoughts I know It wUl be 
good." She talks rapidly with 
her pretty, vaeeful bands weav
Ing their own choreolTaphic pat
terns throll&'h the aIr. This pre
mier ballerIna fairly dances as 
she sits and talks, and her eyes, 
a warm brown In a 01&8810&1Iy 
chiseled, oUve-sklnned lace, are 
dancing, too. Her black hair 
iumbles over her shoulders, 
wavy and unrestraIned. 
Toumanova, Siberian-born in a 

freight car as her Georgian-prin
cess mother was fleeing the revo
lution to Vlad ivostok, is making 
her feature debut in Casey Rob
inson's "Days ot Glory," story of 
the current war. She plays a 
dancer who becomes lost while 
entertaining at the front and finds 
hiding with a band of Russian 
guerrillas headed by Gregory 
Peck. 

She plays a dancer but does not 
dance in the picture, although 
once she almost begins a demon
stration. In her next picture 
"The Little Green Hu ar," again 
with newcomer Peck, she is also 
a dancer-but will be seen danc
ing only in the back row of a 
chorus. 

"Maybe," she says, "my friends 
will be angry with me-I am 
afraid they will be very, very 
mad." 

'Bllt there's a reuoo lot' t.hJa 
deNrture from ,he art lJl whk:h, 
ever .... ce ahe wal Rven when 
P.vlowa made her a protece lJl 
Park, the aUm exoUc beauty .... 
plJled warl. fame. 

When I made the ballet short 
for Warner's with the Ballet Russe, 
I get many offers from picture 
producers, with so much money as 
I couldn't even dream about. I 
think they want to make me a 
star with balletic oomph, and this 
I do not want. Then I meet Casey 
Robinson and we talk, and I find 
he has the ide;! I should act, ex
press myself what r feel deep in 
me, in a different way from my 
acting m ballet. This is so what I 
want, 80 now [ am in pictures." 

• • • 
In a way she finds the movies 

easier-no eonatant rehearsals, no 
touring in crowded trains, no end
less praeti~ of p~eijes, fou
ettes and whirls. In another she 
considers them very Bifflcl1lt in
deed: a creature accustomed in 
her art to eonquerini apace, she 
had to learn to toe a mark and 
restrain herself within camera 
range and set limitations. 

Now Z4, rlrllah ucI vtvaefous, 
Toumanova In&enda 10 return to 
ballet, even It a_fill III 
fU-, ell occaaloD. "Nm In a 
COJllP&ll)', bul pe ..... wUh Jus' 
a partner aDd a few oouplea," 
alte .YI. Society Editor ........... - .. _ .. - .... 1.3 
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It propases final abandonment 
of civilian democratic independ
ence. Its theory is that of both 
Fascism and COmmunism, but 
bears no slight resemblance to that 
of democracy which espouses vol
untary contributions of effort and 
individual freedom of patriotic 
conscience. 

"I love dancing," she says, "and 
I will never give it up." Besides, 
her third picture will be a story 
~t fallet-and ihe ~W .dance, _ 
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HOULDN'T be ncce. arT to PQint out that Georgia Carroll, this 
Inr;omparable blonde, used to be a model. But she's preoocupied now 
with tbe more serious business of singing and plaYI~g service Camp 
shows with Kay Kyser's "Kollege of Musioal Knowled&-e." 

* * * * * * 

John Selby Scans-

New 
Books 

• • New seven-day books now to 
be found in university libraries 
are "See What I Mean" Lewis 
Browne; "The Great Smoldes and 
the Blue Ridge," Roderick Peattie; 
"Lile in a Putty Knife Factory," 
H. A. Smith; "Tbe Lile of Ole 
Bull," Mortimer Smith; "Yankee 
Lawyer," A. C. Train. 

New J4-day books include the 
following: 

"Germans In the Conquest of 
America," G e r man Arciniegas; 
"Men's Most Dangerous Myth," 
M. F. Ashley-Montagu; "Economic 
Reconstruction," J, R. BellerbYi 
"Confederate Mississippi," J. K. 
Bottersworth; "CommGn cause," 
G, A. Borgese; "The Struggle for 
a Proletarian Party," J . B. Cannon. 

"The Unconquered," Rob e r t 
Carse; "Know Your New Testa
ment," Ralph Earle; "Our Living 
World," C. L. Penton; "Randolph 
Bourne," Louis Piller; "B a c k 
Door to Berlin," WeslC¥ Gallagher; 
"Shakerism in Kentucky," Mary
webb Gib~on; "The New Burma," 
W. J . Grant; "Bridge to Victory," 
Howard Han d 1 e man; "Odds 
Against Norway," E. Hauge. 

"Man and Resources in the Mid
dle Rio Grande Valley," A. G. 
Harper; "Quebec to Carolina in 
1785-178~," Robert Hunteri "The 
ABC of Democracy," Ado I p h 
Kreisbel'g; "Modern English Read
ings," R. S. Loomis; "Representa
tive Medieval and Tudor Plays," 
R. S. Loomis. 

"The Struggle for the l>anube 
and the Little Entente," :Robert 
Machray; "Manual for Instruction 
in Military Maps and Areial 
Photographs," N. F. Maclean; 
"East Coast Corvette," Nicholas 
M 0 n s a r rat; "Recollections of 
Daniel Berkeley," Stanley Mori
son; "ConQicts," L. B. Namier; 
"The Future of Southeast Asia," An 
Indian View," K. M. Panikkar. 

"The Persistence of the West
ward Movement," J . C. Parish; 
"Henry POISonby," A. B. Pon
sonby; "Were the Minorities Trea
ties a Failure?" Jacob Robinson; 
"A Check List of Imprints of the 
German Press of Northampton, 
1766-1905," A. L. Shoemaker; 
"They Made Me a Leatherneck," 
R. B. Vance; "Labor Parties, 1827-
1834," Alden Whitman; ''The In
ternational Economy," J . P. YOWlg. 

"Argentine Constitutional Law," 
S. P. Amadeo; "Beyond Victory," 
R. N. Anshen; "Elizabethan Com
mentary," Hilaire Belloc; "Mid'or 
for Americans," R. H. Brown; 
"Wartime Opportunities for Men," 

(See BOOKS, palle 5) 

~S"V "I.-
9/0 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

TODAY'S IUGHLIGUTS 

RUSSIA IN THE WAR-
Prof. J. A. Posi n, instructor of 

Russian, w i I I discuss "Russia 
Looks Ahead" on WSUI tonight 
at 7:15, describing rebuilding ac
tivities of Soviet architects. 

BASKETBALL GAME-
A play-by-play description of 

the basketball game between Iowa 
and the University of Illinois will 
be broadcast on WSUI tonight at 
7:55 by Die k Yo.am, WSUI 
sportscaster and The Daily Iowan 
sports editor. 

UNrVER ITY WOMEN UNITE-
"The Vocational Commltl.ee 

of U. W. A." will be described 
this afternoon at 4 o'c .. ck by 
Helen Judt, Al of Aurora, III., 
and Ann Mercer of the WSUI 
staff. 

CAMERA NEWS-

as corresPoJldent In the Italian 
theater of war and is enroute 
home. 

GRANTLAND RICE-
Bill Stern's guest on the Colgate 

Sports Newsreel heard over NBC 
Red network tonight at 9:30 will 
be Grantland Rice. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8: IS--Musical Miniatures 
8:30--News, Tbe Dally Iowan 
8:4S--Program Calendar 
8:5S--Service Reports 
9-Greek Drama 
9:45-Keeping Fit for Victory 
100Week in the Magazines 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 

9:45-Fllm Critics' Award 
10- Fred Waring 
IO:15-Hllrkness of Washington 
10:30-Radio City Music Hall 
11-War News 
11 :O~Three Suns Trio 
l1:aO-Thomas Pel \.ISO 
1l ;5~News 

NBC-Plue 
KSO (1460); WENS (8eG) 

6-Terry and the Pirates 
6;30-Jack Armstrong 
6: 4S--Ca ptain 'Mi(inigh t 
7-Earl Godwin, News 
7:15-The Parker Family 
7;30-Meet Your Navy 
8-Gang Busters 
8:30-Spotlight Band 
8:5S--Harry Wismer, Sports 
9-John Gunther 
9: lS--Congressman Speaks 
9:30-Nero Wolfe 
100Paui Neilson, News 
10:16-Cab Callowq 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Friday, Jan. 21 Tuesday, Jan. 25 

4:15 p. m. The reading hour, 12 .M. professional women'. 
University theater lounge. luncheon, University club. 

B p. m. Basketball: Illinois vs. 7 p. m. Freshman examinations, 
Iowa, field house. geology auditorium. 

Saturday, Jan. 2Z Wednesday, JaD. 28 
2:30 p. m. A. S. T. P. Matinee: 8 p. m. Concert by faculty strilll 

"Sound Off," variety show, Uni- quartet, Iowa Union. 
versity theater. Thursday, Jan. 27 

8 p. m. Basketball; llllnois vs. 4 p. m. Information First: Else 
Iowa, field house. Margrete Reed, guest speaker, 

8:30 p. m. A. S. T . P. play: "How Norwegian Schools and Edu
"Sound Off," variety show, Uni- cation Fight Nazism" senate cham-
versity theater. ber, Oid Capitol 

Sunday, Jan. 23 8 p. m. French movie, "Regain" 
2~0 p. m. A. S. T. P. matinee: (Harvest), sponsored by the Art 

"Sound Off," variety show, Uni- guild, art auditorium. 
yersity theater. . Friday, Jan. 28 

4:10 p. m. Lecture by Mary 4:15 p. m. The reading hour, 
Holmes on "Paintings by Contem- Universit;y theater lounge. 
porary American Artists," gallery, Sa.lurday, Jan. 29 
art building. 10 a. m. A.S.T.P. Convocation, 

B;aO p. m . A. S. T. P. play: Iowa Union. 
"Sound Off," variety show, Uni-, Monday, Jan. 31 
versity tbeater. 8 p. m. Eta Sigma Phi i nitiation 

Monday, Jan. 24 I service, at home of Prof. and Mrs. 
7 p. m. Freshman examinations, Dorrance S. White, 1152 E. Court 

geology auditorium. street. 

(Fer IDIe ..... tlon re.ardlDc dates beyond this schedule. lee 
....-vaUoDl In the office of the PresIdent, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to g, 
Wednesday-ll to 6. 
Thursclay-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Frlday-11 to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Saturday- 11 to 3. 

mGBLANDER PRACTICE 
Scottish Highlander practice is: 

pipers, Tuesday, 4 p. m., Wedne'.3-
day, 4:15 p. m., drummers: 
pay the fee at the bUliiness office. 
Wednesday and F riqay at 4:15 
p. m. Practices will be held in 
room 15 at the armory. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
The schedule for recreational 

swimming at the women's gym
nasium is: 4 to 5;30 p. m. daily, 
except Wednesday, which is for 
Seals club, 7:30 to 9 p. m. Tues
day and Thursday and 10 a. m. to 
noon Saturday. 

SKI CLUB 
Those persons who were unable 

to attend the last meeting of the 
Ski club may call Paula Raft at 
X673 to add their names to the 
list of prospective me m b e r Ii • 
Further meetings of Ski club will 
be announced in this bulletin. 

PAULA RAF"", 
PresIdent 

ORATORICAL CONTEST 
Manuscripts for the Hancher 

oratorical contest will be due in 
room 13, Schaeffer hall, before 5 
p. m. Friday, Jan. 28. All regu
larly enrolled undergraduates are 
relative to their manuscripts. 
PROF. FRANKLIN H. KNOWLER 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The skating schedule for this 

week is Thursday evening and 
Sunday afternoon. 

I 

RUTH NORMAN 
Chairman 

CIIRIS11AN SCIENCE 
ORGANIZA.TION 

~ 
"I 

.. ' 

Recreational swimming periods 
are open to all women students, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives of 
graduate students and administra
tive staff. Husbands may swim 
Tuesday and Thursd.ay evenilliil 
from 7:30 to Il p. m. Students 
should present their identification 
cards to the matron. All others 

Christian Science organization 
will present a free lecture Tues
day, Jan. 25, at 8 p. m. in room 
221A, Sch(leffer hall. Peter B. J 

Biggins, C. S. B., member of the \ 
board of lectureship 01 the First , 
Church of Christ, Scientist, ir 
Boston will be the speaker. 

PROF. MARJORIE CAMP 

ROBERTS GRADUATE 
FELLOWSHIPS 

Applications for the Lydia C. 
Roberts graduate f e 11 a w s hip s 
should be made before F'eb. 15 at 
the office of Dean Harry K. New
burn of the college of liberal arts. 
Direct applications may be sent 
to PhHip M. Hayden, secretary, 
Columbia university, New York. 

DEAN HARRY K. NEWBURN 
Collen of Liberal Arts 

BADMINTON CLUB 
Meetings will be held Tu:!sday 

and Thw'sday at 4 p. m. and Sat
urday at 1:30 p. m. Members will 
bring their own birds. Other 
equipment will be furnished by 
Women's Recreation association. 

MARY ELLEN ZYBELL 
President 

IlU...,LEL FOUNDATION 
Members of Hillel Foundation 

will meet in the Hillel lounge to
night at 7:30 o'clock. Rabbi Gilbert 
Klaperman will review ,"The F'or
gotten Ally." 

10:55-War News 
ll-Dob Strong 
1l:30~ddie Oilver 
J.}:55-,News 

MARY MOSLE1/' 
Chairman of Lecture 
Committee 

STUDENT SERVICE FUND 
A m~ting of representatives of 

religious groups on campus wilJ 
be held at S o'clock Sunday af
ternoon in the stUdent rooms of 
the Congregational church to dis
cuss plans for the student service 
fund drive. 

EDWARD VORBA 
Cbalrman 

STUDENT CHRISTIAN 
COUNCIL 

A meeting of Student Christian 
council will be held Monday af
ternoon at 4 o'clock in the Y. W. 
C. A. rooms in Iowa Union to 
elect officers. 

EDWARD VORBA 
Actin&' Presilient 

JOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Hikers will meet at the engi

neering building Sunday, Jan. 23, 
at 2:15 p. m. One group will take 
a 3-hour hike of 6 or 7 miles and 
the other a shorter hike ot 4 to 
5 miles. 

ELEANOR COOLEY 
Leader of Hikes 

"Amateur Photography in the 
Post-war World" is the topic on 
which Max Christie, Ll.of Iowa 
City, will be interviewed on Cam
era News this afternoon at 4:15 
by Ric Gaddis, A3 of Ft. Madison. 
Christie is former president o! 
the University Campus Camera 
club. 

IO:30-The Bookshelf 
ll- Treasury Song for Today 
11:05-American Novel 
11:50- Farm Flashes 
I2-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-Voice of the Army 
I-Musical Chats 

WCllhington ill Wcartim..-

DOUBLE 0& NOTHlNG-
The men of the navy's con

struction corps will be guest con
testants on the Double or Nothing 
quiz show heard over Mutual to
night at 8:30. Frank Forest, tenor 
soloist, and Nat Brusiloff's or
chestra furnish musical entertain
ment. 

ftLM AWARDS-
ALton Cook, film critic iol' the 

World Telegram, will present New 
York film critics' awards to Ida 
Lupino, Jack Warner, Paul Lukas 
and George Stevens tonight at 
9:45 in a program broadcast by 
NBC Red network. 

R[CHARD TREGASKlS 
TO BE HO ORED-

War correspondent Richard 
Tregaskls, autbor of "Guadal
canal Hlary," will be named 
"man 01 the week" on the Free
dom of Opportunity I h 0' W 

broadcast over Mutual at 7:30. 
TIerasku, wbo covered the 

IllvasJen of the Solomons, was 
r~Uy "O_ect while IerviDI 

2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10-Early 19th Century Music 
3-University Student Forum 
3:30-Ncws, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-Recreation Roundtable 
3:45-Treasury Saiute 
4-University Women Unite 
4:15-Camera News 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:~S--News, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7- HeadJlne News 
7:1S--Russia in the War 
7:30-Sport time 
7:45-College Airs 
7:5S--BasketbaU Game, rOwa-

Illinois 

Network Highlights 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (870) 

6-Fred Waring 
6: 15-News 
6:30-Tropicana 
6:45- Kaltenborn Ed i I s the 

News 
7-Cities Service Concert 
7:30-All-Time Hit Parade 
8- Waltz Time 
8:30-PeopJe {\re Funny 
9- Amos and Andy 
9:3O-Sports l'Jewareel 

Thai Hopkins Transfer Rumor Again 
By lACK SUNNBTr 

WAS,HINGTON-The capital in 
wartime: 

The romor that Harry HQpkirui 
will be appointed IAl a post outside 
the United States persists. 1bere's 
notbinl 8Urprilli~ about the ru
mor. Hopkins _5 tbe ~ad End 
kid in the last Demaeretic CClDven
tion. All the disgrunUed delegates 
centered their wrath on Hopkins. 
Some of his ciOl!ellt friends are 
now l18ying that if the president 
is going to run for a fourtb term, 
Hopkins shouldn't only be outside 
the White HoUse, but outside the 
country. I think Harry agrees 
with them. 

Washington is aU stirred up over 
the fact that T. V. Soong, Chiang 
Kal-sMk's brother-In-law, China'ij 
foreign nrinlater, and formerly 
ohief contact between the Uni .. 
States and China on lend-lealie, 
wal1l1t presimt at the Cairo con
ference. Chinese sburces who will 
talk at all will tell ;you that it 
has nothin« to do with iDterna
tiona} politiea-It'. purely a family 
attalr. In o.ther words, "T. V.," 11:9 
he is popularly known Mfa, ~t • 
mild spanlQDl for lomethiDI tbat 

has nothing to do wUh jmything 
outside the family circle. 

I • • • 
No seriously criticaL observers 

here tbink that the president's 
etfO!1t to kill "the New Dea)" as a 
slogan was anything more than 
an effort to clarify the issues in 
the forthcoming campaign. Several 
times in the last few years, I have 
written in these columns that tbe 
"New Deal,': pel' se, was dead . 
What the president apparently 
was trying 1.0 do was to bury it. 
Some months ago, an a ff-tbe
record session with one of the 
president's right hand men prO
duced this comment: "Times have 
changed. There ish't any longer 
need .for social legislation. The 
ObIy objective now is to win the 
war and cement the peace. After 
toot, maybe there will be a need 
to flaht alain for social legislation. 
It there is, that will be th~ new, 
new deal." 
, Ot "'OM in ' cePAtal officialdom 
who ere pll)'in,g least attentiOl;l to 
rumors of pea4'e feelers from Ger
~. ~ war, navy and state 
departments top the ~t~Any men-

tion of such consideration in those 
quarters gets nothing but a loud 
guffaw. If you can get them down 
to a serious comment, which isn't 
often, the text of it is: "With who!1l 
in Germany could peace be made?" 

• • * 
According to best sources (some 

of the men present), the only 
excuse for reports of a rift between 
President Roosevelt and Prime 
Minister Cburchill at the recent 
conferences was a bit of klddilil 
the president gave the prime min
ister on his insistence that tilt 
British empire sbould remain in
tact regardless 'of peace table con
sideration. Sin c e no postwar 
bnundary commitments were can· 
sidered at any of the confereDCeI, 
this was definitely razzing, if it 
happened at all, and both the 
president a.OO Mr. Churchill have 
taken enou,h ratting not IAl lie 
knocked out of their internationli 
political orbits by a little bit more· 
Best guess i. that the prime mlniJ
tel', on the verge of ill!)es:s, wal ill 
no humor IAl be kidded but lila' all 
coolness between him and Mr. 
Rooseve~t, if any, has 10llf .m.e 
been torgatten. 
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b Siring Quartet .. 
~ Will Perforin ' 
I' Concert Will Include 

Brahms, Beethoven 
Chamber ~ompositions 

The University string quartet 
will present the second of a ser
IeS of concerts in the chamber 
JIlusic series Wednesday night at 
8 o'clock in the main lounge of 

, Iowa Union. 
The quartet is composed of 

ProS. Arnold Small of the music 
department, violinist; Ml lc David 
RobertsQn, U. S. N. R., violinist; 
Otto' Jelinek, Instructor In the 
music department, violinist, and 
Prot. Hans Koelbel of lhe music 
department, 'celllst. 

In addition 10 the two quartet 
concerts at Iowa Union this year, 
the quartet has frequently pre
sented a, program of chamber 
music on WSUI's regular Wed
nesday evening music hour broad
casts. The University string quar
tet, one of se"era l cham bel' en
sembles which have appeared, is 
the oldest in point of continuous 
ellistence, this being Its seventh 
season. 

~ Wednesday night's con eel' t. 
• whick Is free to the public, will 

include chamber music by Beet
hoven and Brahms. The program 
Includes "Quartet in E f lat major. 
Op u 8 127" (Beethoven) and 
"Quartet in B flat major, Opus 67" 
(Brahms). 

n ~ 

Among Iowa 
City People 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Vernon Nail. 350 
Hutchinson avenue, will leave 
today for Chicago, where they 
will spend the weekend. Mis. 
Nail will return to Iowa City 
Monday and Mr. Nall will go to 
Detroit, Mich ., for a business trip. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Knoedel 

and family. 824 E . Jefferson 
street, have as their guest for 
several weeks Mil's. Knoedel's 
aunt, Mrs. Robert McLaughlin of 
Defiance. I 

• • • 
Mrs. Lula M. Coffin, 1019 Rider 

street, returned early this week 
from Nevada, where she attended 
the funeral of her sister-in-law, 

.! Mrs. Eugene Klump. · . ,. 
In honor of her eigh th birthday, 

Joan Tompkins, daughter of Mrs. 
Winslow Tompkins, 1301 Pickard 
street, will entllrtain the girls of 
the second grade from the Uni
versity Elementary school at a 
luncheon Saturday. 

• • • 
Visiling Margaret Ann Klein, 

I 109 S. Johnson street, yesterday 
afternoon were her mother, Mrs. 
Anton Klein, and Mrs. Sam Ware 
and son, Sam Jr., all of Tiffin. 

• • • 
Mrs. H. S. Smith and children, 

Judy and Dick, of Muscatine. vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Joehnk, 
2310 Muscatine street, for a few 
days this week. 

• • • 
Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Joseph Swaner, 728 Fairchild 
street, were Mrs. Swaner's sis
ter, Mrs. J . W. Hartman, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Landis and SOil, 
Ronald, all of Cedar Rapids. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. William R. Bo d 

of Cedar Rapids were guests Wed
nesday and Thursday of Pres. and 
Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, 102 K 
Church street. 

• • • 
Mary Margaret Hasenmueller 

of Davenport will arrive Saturday 
to be the house guest of Kay 
Harmeier, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alols H. Harmeier, 121 E. 
Fairchild street, over the week
end. 

• • • 
' I ( Mrs. Eugene T. Hubbard, 624 

Grant street, and Mrs. Iso m 
Ilankin, 1114 E. College street, 
were in West Branch Wednesday 
attending the meeting of the 'Cen-

, terdale Women's club, which was 
held in the Municipal building. 
Mrs. Hubbard gave a review of 
the book, "A Tree Grows in 
Brooklyn" (Betty Smith). 

• • • 
Sergt. Martin L. Aaron Jr., ot 

the medical corps, has returned 
to Vancouver, Wash., after spend
ing 8 10-day lUrlough with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin L. 
Aaron Sr., 122 Evans street. He 
Was accompanied to Iowa City by 
his wife and daughter, Beverly 
Ann, who wllI make their home 

• here with Mrs. Aaron's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Ginrlch, 631 
Fourth avenue. 

Today 
3 Organizations 

~i11 ~ •• t 

..,.. cu,. Woman'. club-Club
rooms ot Community building, 
#ISO p. m. 

"... ou,. Woman's club, BOAI'd
Luncheon preceding meeting, 12 
II. 

. • II. ,airlck·. P. T. A.-School 1 
J). m. 
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SUI GRADUATE NURS~ ON DUTY Instructor Will Talk 
On Art Exhibition 

LADY ASHLEY WEDS LORD STANLEY I Hiking Club President 
Will Lecture Tuesday 
To Iowa Mountaineers 

SECOND LIEUT. URCIL COUCHMAN or Corydon, n member of the U. S. army nurse corps at Adal •• 
Alaska, is on cjuty at far western Aleullan base. She is shown above with Second Lieut. Lorene Rages 
of Cannon City, Col., turning Corp. Mendel Gorden of Detroit over to place clean sheetS' on his bed. Th~ 
on-duty uniform is what the girls wear. Lieutenant Couchman, who was a member of the Red Cross 
Reserve, attended Centerville junior coUege in CentervUle, Iowa State Teachers college in Cedar Falls 
and received her B. S. and Graduate Nu rse certificate from the University of Iowa in 1940. 

-- ------------------------------------

HOUSE to 
ALPHA DELT,A PI . worthy matron of the chapter 

Norma Niklason, C4 ot Brook- Eastern Star at Marion. 
ings, S. D., is now in Mercy hos- Gu sts of Ellen Myers, A2 
pital where she underwent an ap- Cedar Rapids, Sunday will be her 
pendectomy. Her mother is stay- parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. L . Myers; 
ing in the chapter house. her grandmother, Mrs. L . J . Kroud, 

ALPHA XI DELTA 
Joyce . Cql'd, A!' of Red Oak, 

will spend the weekend in Ot
tumwa visiting relatives. . 

Spending the weekend at home 
will . be Jerrine Russ, A4 of Rock 
Island, Ill.; Jacqueline . Giles, A4 
of Omaha, Neb., and Mary Jane 
Harvey, A2 of Des Moines. 

cm OMEGA 
Beverly Jones, A3 of Rock Is

land, III., will visit her parents 
this weekend. 

COAST HOUSE 
Mrs. O. H. Smith, a former stu

dent at the university, visited 
friends in the house this week. 

Ptc. George Snodgrass of De
troit visited his sister, Dorothy, 
A2 of Marne, this week. 

Jean Church, Al of Des Moines, 
will spend this weekend at home. 

CURRIER 
A guest of Joan Uken, A2 of 

Davenport, will be Ruth Gruen
wald, also of Davenport. 

Bertie Randolph, a former uni
versity student now in the ma
rines, is visiting Loanna Schnoor, 
A4 of Perry, and Lois Spencer, 
A4 of Fairfield. 

Faynelle Haehn, G of Davenport, 
has moved inlo Currier and will 
assume du lies as proctor on thi I'd 
floor. 

Elaine Armsctrong, C3 of Ha
warden, will be the guest this 
weekend ot Joan Brutus, C3 of 
Des Moines. 

Jean Stamy, A2 at Marion, went 
home Wednesday to sing for the 
Installation of her mother as 

and her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Blaine Burrell, a ll of Cedar 
Rapids. 

Visiting Nancy Scofieid, A1 ot 
Morris, III ., tomorrow and Sun
day will be Barbara Ellis, also of 
Morl'is. . 

Don Murray of Hampton, a for
mer student at the university, will 
visit Mary Downey, A1 of Des 
Moines, this weekend. 

Norma Hagen of Storm Lake, 
a former student, was a guest this 
week of Jeanette, A2, and ' Jeanne 
Schumacher, C2, both of Remsen. 

Rosemary Wells, Al of Keo
kuk, will viSit her uncle in Sum
ner this weekend. 

V iting P ggyFl'ink, A4 of 
Tama, will be Bob Haley, mer
chant marine, a former student in 
the university. 

Spending the weekend at home 
will be Eleanor Fairbanks, J4 of 
Waterloo, and Mary Beth Timm, 
A4 of Muscatine. 

Visiting Willie Giger, A3 of 
Ames, is Ben Walsh,' a graduate 
of the university who is here on 
a 21-day furlough from the army 
air corps. They will go to Ames 
to visit in her home this weekend. 

Cadet John SchulTlate. now sta
tioned at Ottumwa, was a guest 
of J ane Holland , A3 ot Milton, 
this week. 

DELTA GAMMA 
Going home this weekend Is 

'Marion Kelleher, A3 of Des 
Moines. 

Peggy McCelland ot Davenport 
will visit her cousin, Shirley Muhs, 
A3 of Davenport, this weekend. 

Jeanne Christie. A4 of Belmond, 
will leave tomorrow for Chicago to 

SIT-DOWN STRIKE IN C. I. '0 '. :OFFICE 

McCormack Retires 

RECOVERING Irom a Ion&, Illness, 
John McCormack, popular Irish 
tenor, bas decided to reUre and 
probably will not slnl' I&1'I&in In 
public, say stories rrom London 
where he is lIvlnl'. (International) 

visit Pvt. John Shepart, a former 
student here, now stationed with 
the marine air corps at Purdue 
univers ity in Lafayette, Ind. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA 
Dorothy Jo Bean, AI, will visit 

this evening in her home at Pella. 
She will return to Iowa City to
morrow. 

Ruth Shambaugh, A4 ot Clar
inda, will be the guest ot Pvt. 
Bob Watkins, former university 
student, in Columbia, Mo.. this 
weekend. 

FAIRCIULD HOUSE 
Fern Harris, A3 of Newton, will 

spend the weekend in the home 
at Mr. and Mrs. Howard Harris 
of West Branch. 

GAMMA PHI BETA 
Mary Ann Lawton. AI, 

Benton HarbOl', Mich ., this 
to see her brothel', who is 
on leave. 

is !n 
week 
home 

By Midtown Galleries 
Problems of the contempora ry 

artist and his relation to the pub
lic. the second in a series of Sun
day afternoon gallery talks, will 
be discused by Mary Holmes, in
structor in the art department, 
Sunday at 4;10 p. m. in th main 
gallery of the art building. 

An exhibition of 30 contempo
rary oil paintings circulated by 
the Midtowll gall ries of New 
York and now on display in the 
art buildIng, will be the specific 
subject ot Miss Holmes' lecture. 

Included in this exhibition are 
two pictures by Fletcher Martin, 
formerly on the s taff at the art 
department here. One is an early 
race track picture and the other 
a pol'lrait of his wife, Maxine 
Ferris, a former nurse at Univer
sity general hospital. The pic
ture is similar in technique to his 
recent African war p Intings il 
lustrated in Life magazi ne. 

Other well-known cont mpo
rary Americans represented in 
this show are Waldo Peirce, Jul
Ien Binford, Margit Varga, Isa3c 
Soyer Zoltan Sepcshy Simkha I AFTER TilE WEDDING CEREMONY In Boston, Lieut. Comdr. Ed
Slmkhovitch ond Glad;s Rock- \\lard John Lord Statlley. R. N. V. R., and his bride cul Ibel.\' \\IeddlJlI' 
mere Davis. cake. Lady Stanley, the tormer Lady Ashley and wldo\\l 01 DOUl'13 

Falrbatlks. roo was &'Iven In marrla&,e by Cole Porler, composer. who 

Royal Neighbors Hold I ~tch_es_th_e c_oU_PI_e 1&_1 _the_ r_l&'h_t. ______ ----::_ 

Installation of Officers I St. Mary's Pupils. Axis on Its Toes, 
An installation of oftlcers took 

place at the meeting of Royal 
Neighbors lodge in the K. of P. 
hall Wednesday night. Installing 
officers were Mrs. Lulu Miller, 
Mrs. John Evers, serving as cere
monial marshal, and Mrs. Wil
Ham Kindle. acting as special 

I Launch 4th Drive Chemically Speaking, 
To Buy Airplane 

chancellor. 
Mrs. Bertilla Cart'oll was in

stalled as past oracle. Mrs. Harold 
Wescott as oracle and Mrs. CharI s 
Klndl as vice-oracle. 

Other orticel's installed included 
Mrs. George A. Stevens, recol'der; 
Mrs. Frank Patterson, receiver ; 
Mrs. H. B. Wright. chancellor; 

Having already pUl'chased three 
jeeps, the pupils of st. Mary's 
school aJ'e launching a new cam
paign to buy an airplane through 
the sale of $1,500 in war bonds 
and stamps. This amount wiU pay 
lor a PT-19 Fairchild. The con
test, which began Jan. 18, wlJl 
cuntlnue until Feb. 18. 

A citation from the Unit d 
Slates treasury was recently re
ceived in recognition of the suc
cess of the students in the jeep 
drives. 

MI·s. Joseph Bleeker, marshal ; Mrs. BI'II Mueller's Band 
Eva Burns. assistant marshal; 
Mrs. Harold Rodgers, inner sen-

Professor Declares 
"Germany and Japan lack many 

raw materials necessary 10 carry 
on a modernized wartare and arc 
therefore forced to I'esort to many 
intricate chemical processes to 
get nlong," according to Prof. 
George Glockler, head of the 
chemistry department. 

Professor Glocklel' believes tha t 
the task of American ch mi~ts , 

aided by the general wealth of 
I raw materials in the United Stales, 
is to keep one stride ahead~! the 

tinel; Mrs. Eulalia Reid. outer sen- To Play for Dance 
tinel; Mrs. L. L. Smith, board enemy. 
manager; Mrs. William Harper, I He explains the growth of the 
musician. At usa Sunday enemy chemical industry by in-

Mrs. Mildred Jenning, faith; dicallng that the Germans have 
Mrs. E. J . Strob, courage; Emma three chemists per thousand pop-
Gartzka, modesty; Mrs. William Bill Mueller's band will pIa:; ulation while the United States 
Cochenour, unselfishness; Mrs. at the USO Sunday at 2;30 p. m. ha one such chemically-trained 
Frank Douglass, endurance; Mrs. for the regular Sunday matinee person. 

. John Holdt, flog bearer; Mrs. Faa- dance held in the main ballroom "The filet that in 1937 alone the 
nie Messner; juvenile director; of the Community building. Japanese increased their chemical 
Mrs. Charles Anciaux, captain of Other plans made by the USO plant capacity 43 percent, of which 
degree staff; Mrs. Paul A. Scan- for the weekend include the hour /25 percent was connected with 
nell, sunshine and cheer; Mrs. Ed- of recorded classical music from war materials, shows that the axis 
ward Hora, custodian and Mrs. 9:30 until 10:30 a. m. Sunday. is de!initely on its toes," says 
Ona Abbott, press correspondent. I Cortee and rolls will be served Professor Glockler. 

Following the cer mony refresh- at lhis time. Turning to the development 01 
ments were served. The commit- From 3:30 unlit 5:30 p. m. re- the industry in our own country, 
tee was headed by Mrs . Maggie 1rcshmcnts will be served. At Protesor Glockler points out that 
Miller assisted by Mrs. William 4;30 p. m. a musical program will the membeI'Bhip of the American 
Fuhrmelster, Mrs. Messner anu be presented, and "Sing Song" of ChemlclIl society in 1914 was 
Mrs. Kindle. well-known songs will be at 5 about 7,000. Its membership now 

p. m. Is 34,000. 

Students to Present 
Impersonations Today 

During Reading Hour 

Dancing lessons will be givcn -------------
by Mrs. Harriet Walsh from 4:30 
until 5:30 tomorrow afternoon. 
Music for the Junior Hostess 
dance will be recorded. The dan.:e 

A program of original imper-I is being planned .by Ann Verdin 
sonations will be presented this I and .her co~mlttee, Margaret 
afternoon at a reading hour at Brownmg, LOUIse Hilfman. ~l-
4;15 in the University theater eanor. Kennedy, Ann Mercer, Fll
lounge. or~ema RohDeI'. Gloria Schone, 

Taking part in .the program will MIldred Sedlacek, Bette Sweeney 
be June Fendler Al of St Louis' and Barbara Wheeler. 
Lenke Isacson' AI of omaha'i A game of bingo will be held 
Neb.; Barbara ' Moorhead, A2 of i~ the lou~ge at, 8 o'clock. a~d 
Moorhead ' Sybil Rickless A1 of .flom 10 until II 0 clock there WIll 
Rochester: N. Y.; Beth Sn;der, A2 be n social. hour in .the lounge: 
of Onawa ; WyaUe Thompson, A3 A~ ~ervlce ~~n 10 IowlI CIty 
of Goldfield ' Carol Wellman Al are mVlled to VISit the USO rooms 
of Moline, IiI.; Gretchen Me~ers, in the Community building. 
A3 of Postville, and June John
ston, AI of Iowa City. 

Slides Used in Sings 

University Graduate 
Prints Pioneer Sketch 

In Historical Journal 

Campus Night to Have 
Humorous Readings, 

Songs by Students 

Humorous readings by Sally 
Birdsall, Al ot Waterloo; piano 
numbers by Audrey Ross, A1 of 
Des MOines, and songs by Janice 
Tatum, AS of Nora Springs, will 
be featured In the Campus Night 
tloor show tonight at 10:15 p. m. 
in the river room of Iowa Union. 

Campus Night is presented every 
Friday night under the sponsor
'ship of the Union board. Everyone 
on campus is invited to dance to 
the music of the nickelodeon from 
9 p. m. until midnight. For those 
who don't care to dance, table ten
nis 01' bridge is available. 

John Hauberg, president of the 
Black Hawk hiking club of the 
Tri-Cilies, will give an illustrated · 
lecture Tuesday night at 7;30 in 
room 223, engineering building, at 
a meellng of the Iowa Mountain
eers. 

Two color movies, "The 1942 Big 
Hike," taken in Rocky Mountain 
National park, and "God's Own 
Country," local scenes taken while 
hiking around Davenport. will be 
shown . An informal discussion 
will follow the talk. 

Hauberg, charter president and 
o!ticial photographer of the Bl1Ick 
Hawk hiking club, which was or
ganized in 1920, has won several 
gold medal awards lor photogra
phy. 

The club has taken over 604 
hikes and 23 summer outings, in
cluding canoe trips in the back
wood and sight-seeing trips by 
truck. 

Th'TY have traveled from Canada 
to Mexico to visit every corner of 
the United States. The club uses 
not tents, but sleeping bags, even 
in bad weather. 

Girl Scout Troops· 
Working for Badges 

Girl Scout troops meeting at the 
end ot this week have been work
ing on their badges and Brownie 
packs have enjoyed various other 
activiti s. 

Two B row n i e packs met 
Wednesday afternoon. Troop 21 
of Horace Mann school made 
valentines and troop 23 visited 
Swaner's dairy . 

Seoul troop 13 devoted their 
time Wednesday to working on 
the "International Friendship" 
unit of their second class work. 
They are studying holidays which 
are observed in other countries. 

Troop 8 or Henry Sabin school 
also worked on lheir "Inlerna
tional Friendship" unit yesterday. 
They plan to pass their second 
class work this year and have 
made plans to start work on thei!' 
other badges. 

Girls in troop 5 of Horace Mann 
school made patterns for their 
craft work at their session yester
day; each is doing her own indi
vidual project. Last week the girls 
visited the Colleen Moore doll 
house. 

Dorothy Hutchins, Iowa City 
Girl S c 0 u t executive, visited 
Brownie troop 24 of Longfellow 
school yesterday. Each brought 
one of their Christmas gif!.9 to 
show the group and made plans 
for making valentines. 

Troop 11 of St. Mary's school 
will finish working on their badges 
wh n they gather this afternoon. 
They will start a Red Cross cou rse 
next week. 

Lieut. R. F. Sporrey 
Killed Over Germany 

On Bombing Mission 

Lieu!. Richard F. Sporrey. 21, 
grandson of Bert Chase, 2200 Mus
catine aven ue, was killed on a 
bombing mission over Germany 
Nov. 5, the war depattment re
cently announced. 

Lieutenant Sporrey, who went 
10 England in August, 1943, was 
the pilot ot a Liberator bombe!' 
and had made about W trips ove!' 
Germany. He was reported miss
ing on the Nov. 5 raid, and his 
death was announced this week. 

His wife, the former Regina 
Honsa, whom he married July 19, 
1943, is Jiving in Davenport. His 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Spor
rey, and his sister, Janet. also Jive 
in Davenport. 

Gamma Phi Beta sorority an
nounces tile pledging ot Frances 
Jean Arthur. A2 of Hampton. 

To Give Song Lyrics 

Slides which flash song lyrics 
KAPPA ALPHA THETA on a screen are a new feature of 

Lieut. Wendell L. Bevan, sta- the Sunday evening community 
tioned in Sioux Falls, S. D., will sings sponsored by Union board, 
visit his sister, Betty, AS of Den- which are held in the main lounge 
vel', Col., this weekend. I of Iowa Union from 6 to 7 p. Hl. 

"Recollections of Busy Years," 
an autobiographical sketch of pio
neel' liCe in Iowa, by Roger B. 
Galer of Mt. Plea ant, and "The 
Eads of Argyle," by the Rev. 
Charles E. Snyder of Davenport, 
are printed in the January quar
terly of the Iowa Journal of HIs
tory and Polities. published by the 
State Historica l society. 

Basketball 

•• IN C. I. O. oFPIa .. conducted by • group of olftce employes 
of the MJeblgan C. L O. Council In Detroit. They Raged the 8ft
down .trlke wben Obe ot their l'I\embel'll wu told by her boa to reo 

, 8lp without 8&yIng anytbin&' to the union. The airl, however, told 
the union and wu Informed that me bad a rI,bt to a heat1II,.. TIle 
oIIce "run' IIlt-down IlrIke followed, (ll11.,.r/ollll)., I 

Mary Helen Frey, Al of Fair- every Sunday. 
field, was home this week attend- Prof. Herald Stark of the music 
ing a wedding. department directs the singing 

Jeanne Noland of Des Moines, and Sergt. John McGill and 
who was graduated from the uni- Kathryn Rose. A4 of Story City, 
versity in December and was act as accompanists. 
president of the chapter, will ar- The slides, used for the first 
rive tomorrow to visit friends in time last Sunday, are furni shed 
the chapter house. by Kemble stout, head of the 

Spending the weekend at home I music department at University 
wiJl be Alberta Joslyn, A3 of Clear high school. 
Lake. 

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA 
Going home this weekend are 

Louise Harkness, A4, Jean Krab
benhoft, A2, both of Davenport 
and Pat Tobin, A2 of Vinton. 

Sherry Prugh ot Burlington, 
who attended the university last 
year, recp.ntly visited the chapter 
house. 

Patty Miller, A2 of Long Island, 
N. Y., had her mother as her guest 
during the week. . 

RUSSELL BOUSE 
Visiting in the house this week

end is Velma Ruch of Glidden. a 
graduate of·the university. 

Lucile Ormiston, A4 of Malcom. 
will spend the weekend at home. 

Patricia Ashing of Kellogg. i8 
visiting her sister, Vera May, AI, 
this weekend. 

SIGMA DBLTA TAU 
Shirley Davis. Al of Omaha, 

Attends N. Y. Meeting 
Prof. Wilbur Schramm, director 

of the school of journalism, left 
Wednesday for New York, where. 
as a representative of the Associa
tion of State Univers ities, he will 
meet with the news committee of 
the National Association of Broad
casters to partiCipate in a discus
sion of the problems of radio news. 

Neb., will spend the weekend at 
home. 

Harriet Roth, Al of Dayton, 
Ohio, will spend the weekend in 
Chicago. • 

ZETA TAU ALPHA 
Rosemary Reid, AI of Washing

ton, D. C., is visiting her cousin, 
Mrs. Barber Mitchell of Letts, this 
weekend. 

Mary MCIntosh, Al of West 
Liberty, will spend the weekend 
at home. 

Galer received a B.A. degree 
from the University of Iowa in 
1885 and his masters' degree in 
1888. From 1892 to 1893, he was 
principal of the Iowa City academy 
and since 1893 has practiced law 
in Mt. Pleasant. 

The Rev. Mr. Snyder is a Uni
tarian mlnister and the Argyle of 
which he writes is a cottage at Le 
CLall'e, 20 miles up the Mississippi 
river from Davenport. The story 
of that landmark and Its owner, 
his article. 

I • 

12 Truckloads Colleded 
Twelve large truckloads ot tin 

cans were collected Wednesday in 
the tin can salvage drive. accord
ing to Charles Seemuth. city en
gineer. The cans. collected in city 
trucks under supervision of the 
engineering department, will be 
weighed later. 

---------
Engineering Luncheon 
The Engineering F a cuI t y 

Luncheon club will hold Its regu
lar weekly meeting in Hotel Jef
terson this noon. The speaker, 
Harold A. Smith. assistant admin
istrator at University hosplt4l. 
will discuss "The University Hos
pital." 

DICK IVES 
Iowa Forward 

Friday, Jan. 21 
and 

Saturday, Jan. 22 

ILLINOIS
i 

VS. 

IOWA 
FIELD HOUSE 

8 P.M. 

r-__________ ADMmmON __________ -. 

I-Book COUPOD No. 10 (Friday) or G.neral AdmlulOll, 
5001 ReHrVed Seats, 75c: CbllcU.D, 25<:. I·Book COg· 

PODS may be excbanQed lor nMrYeci tick .. without 
addltlODCll charQe. 
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On Iowa' Hawks-·-~-II • • 
I 

Rickey Fights 
for Chain Store 
Baseball Ring 

Says K. M. Landis 
Is Not Interested 
In Expanding Game 

NEW YORK (AP)-B l' a n c h 
Rickey, a man of many words, le[t 
a lot of things unsaid at a press 
conference yesterday but he also 
said enough to convince a group 
of reporters that he is ready to put 
up a fight for "cha1n store" base
ba J] iC it becomes necessary. 

ACter giving off a lew prelim
inary sparks Wednesday when he 
suid thut Baseball Commissioner 
K. M. Landis Is not interested in 
the extension Clf baseoall, Rickey 
kept the fireworks under cover 
yesterday while he discussed the 
shortage of good ball players and 
the dilficul ty of getting them to 
sign contracts. 

When someone finally brought 
up the question of whether the 
controversy over the farm system 
will be revived when the major
minor league agreement is re
written this year, the originator of 
the chain idea looked out the win
dow u moment and 'replied: "I 
suppose it will. 

"I should like to limit the dis
cussions of the post-war planning 
committee to the re-alignment of 
leagues. It's about baseball as :.\ 
whole; the existenee ot leagues 
under a better setup than they 
have had belore. I would say there 
is a concentration of opponents of 
the farm system on the commIt
tee." 

Rickey said he had just two 
statements to make on thaI sub
ject: "One, the farm system is not 
altogether a result of effort on 
the part oC the higher classifica
tion clubs but resulted partly from 
the needs of clubs in the lower 
classes. Two, the rehabilita tion of 
the minors does not rest on theOl'
ies. The leagues will exist or not 
exist. They can exist only because 
they't'e properly financed. Judge 
Bramham (W. G. Bramham, pres
ident of the National aSSOciation) 
is as good a source as you can go 
to in order to wind out if financ
ing can be done by local capital 
in inexperienced hands. 

'--=~~~~~~~~~I O~==============::==-===~~~~~:===========~~==============~I 

From The 
Siielin.es 

by 
Yoke 

• • • 

The sporting world took a great 
loss yesterday with the death ot I 
Capt. David C. Hanrahan, com
manding ofticer of the Iowa Navy 
Pre-Flight school. The captain 
was one of those far-sighted indi
viduals who saw the coming scope 
of naval aviation and threw his 
Whole weight behind the highly 
meritorious naval aviation flight 
training 'program and its stress on 
a thietic participation as the best 
t.ralning possible for future pilots. 

I As a true sports fan, the captain 
was second to none. He took the 
grea test kind of pride in his win
ning Seahawk teams and always 
stood by with a bit of advice and 
a slap on the back for the partici
pating athlete. 

NED POSTELS 
Iowa Guard 

Time and time again it was a 
pleasure to , iee the Pre·F'/i.ght 
commanding officer out on the 
athletic H~ld during practice ses
sions and inter-squad competjtions, 
spurring the cadets on to new 

JACK SPENCER I achievement, cheering, and star-
10wa Quare! ring as a whirlwind of honest en-

_____________________ thusiasm for sports. 

At the close of the current foot
ball season the cadets and officerll, 
6f tbe base presented the captain 
with a Seshawk 'numeral sweater 
bearing a large N and four stars. 

FACT ABOUT TONlGnT' 
GAME 

rrobablc lartln!,: Ltniru'ps 
IOWa. 111111015 
Danner .. " ..... F ._ ........... Judson 
lves .. _ .......... F . .., ..... Morton 
Herwig .......... C ...... "" Gillespie 
Postels " .. " .. "" G " .............. , .. _ Kirk 
Spencer ..... , ...... G """"""" Patrick 

OUicials : Lyle Clarno (Bradley 
Tech) and L. W. Whitford (Iowa 
Teachers). 

Little Hawks Scrap 
With Clinton Five 

Will Try for 4th 
Straight Victory 
On Opponents Floor 

Tilne and Pllice: Iowa field
house, 8 p. m. 

Broadcast: Lieut. Ed Hickey and 
Dick Yoakam, W ur, 7:55. 

• • • 
Illinois ReCOrd: Won 7, Lost 3. 

In the Con[erence: Won 2, Lost 2. 
Average height of the team: 6-\1. . 

Iowa Record: Won 7 Lost O. In 
the Conference: Won 2, Lost O. 
Average height of the team: 6-2. 

Big Jen 10 
Have Busy 
Weekend 

The stars indicated his rank as 
"Admiral of the Seahawk Task 
Force." 

lt wiI indeed be hard to find a 
man to take his place who has 
such an intense feeling in the 
good of sports as a training 
method. 

The navy has lost one of its best 
officers. The wo~ld of sports has 
lost its most ardent fan. 

Hostilities al'e scheduled at 8 
o'clock tonight for the Iowa field
house. The distance will be ·the 
length of the floor and the 
weapons, basketballs. 

The contestants: the University 
of IOwa cage kids and the Illini 
from the University of Il\jnols. 

The cause: a long standing feUd 
between the two parties with the 
"£age Kids" having the better part 

Clly high's scrappy Liltle Hawk of 11 encounters on the home floor. 
cagers will be striving for their CHICAGO (AP) - The mid- If you're going at all,you'd 
fourth stmight conference victory west's only major undefeated bas- better get there early for the place 

ketball team, Iowa, will resume iu going to be packed to the rafters 
tonight when they meet a strong and late-comers will only find a 
Clinton quintet on their opponent's its Big Ten conference campaign seat or hanging place with the aid 
court. A Hawklet triUmph would tonight and tomorrow night by en- of their aboriginal ancestors. 
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,. also ' ,I .:l'h • By WHITNEY MARTIN unde 

NEW YORK (AP) - Tieing up John 
some loose ends: 

Bill Klem, the "old arbitri~r,. 
still hopes some day to see four 
umpires working each m a j or 
league game, a dream of efficieoC1 
which possibly will puzzle many 

ptc .. 
act a 
army 
from 
of tb. 
City 
origir 
meml 

umpire-baiting fans, who are con, sente 
vinced that since one umpire is TI 
always wrong four umpires would will 
be four times as wrong. 

However, the idea Is not wlU!
out merit. It works out aU rlIIlI 
In the world series, and it eael1 

dire< 
ski. 
rus. 

UT I 
Rich! 

of the umpires c.ncentrales on man 
bis own particular sector and "A N 
leaves 'ne other territory alone gerat 
there Is no reason to tbtult. \\ servij 
wouldn't promote greater tln- will I 
c1ency and accuracy. scene 

• It is a great temptation to an wom! 
umpire to follow a play around Th! 
and if necessary give three or four is as J 
decisions du ring the progress of a Ann' 
base rlinner, ahd only last summer jorie 
we saw-in Brooklyn of course- genia 
two umpires gave two different de- Barry 
cisions simultaneously on the same GOUiIl 
play. It was at home plate. as we Paul 
recall, and the third base umpire Fritzi 
had sprinted along with the runner Dick 
and practically finished in a tie Georg 
wJth him. He called it one war rand tt 
and the plate umpire anothe!. A c 
We've forgotten who won on that given 
one, II Musto 

Anyway, four umpjres Dut 1 tello t 
there makes everythlng 'leem ~ Max ~ 
"ery offlolal and important, and I lill P 
if they could !\,Ing and harmonize pen. 
they might entertain with quar- An 
tet numbers between innings. "ShCl 
Sort or singing walters. given 

Norm 
The golI ball situation is getting r Rlcha 

no better rapidly, and unless the autho 
players dig up every available old tcrlpt 
ball for reprocessing there will Th. 
come a day when it won't be so "Begl 
funny to say: ."If we had some direct 
clubs we'd play golf, if we hall "Nel 
some goU balls." be giv, 

Gene Sara zen says he played Tannel 
through a Miami 72-hole touma- Brantc 
ment not long ago using a total of Schnel 
only 5 balls, and the balls still ward I 
are in good condition. / "<;ie! 

them. And don't think there will 
be real rubber for a while after 

Bramham recently issued a 
statement strongly favoring local 
ownership of minor league clubs. 

put the Mertenmen only a half tertaining Illinois. Let's make it ~ real go and ~ive 
game behind the league leading The IIlini beaten only twice I the 1944 Iowa Big Ten Ch~mpJ011l'J S. h ANTONIO, Tex. (AP)-
Davenport five. ' all the home support pOSSible. Having lost their last two games, iU' 

"It used to be nothing to use a high 
two or thl'ee dozen balls in a 72- 1 part I 
hole tournament," he says. Tha( -
just shows how careless we were. 0 

. The balls were there, so we used ~ 

MADISON, Wisc. - With clvil- the war. either. You can bet the 
Citing the comparatively smll11 

reserve lists of the major league 
clubs, Rickey Indicated that he 
doubted whether class AA and Al 
baseball would continue in 1941. 
"I see no reason for doubt about 
the majors going ahead," he said. 
"1 am glad the double-s's all feel 
conrident and I wish I could feel 
as confident as they are." 

The class C and D leagues will 
not face the same problems, he ex
plained, because they are in bet
ter posi lion to secure players who 
arc Cree agents. 

Half of Iowa"S 1943 
Grid KKis in Service 

Service in the armed forces now 
is the pccupation of more . ·than 
half of the 30 !otball players who 
earned varsity awards on the 
Uni versity of Iowa's 1943 football 
squad. 

Somc departed before the end 
of the season and others have en
tered in recent weeks. Nine of the 
aUlletes still at'e in the unive~sity, 
a survey has shown. 

Ath letes who entered service re
cently include Jim Cozad, Water
loo, merchant marine; Joe How
ard, Des MOines, marine corps; 
and Charles Burkett, Independ
ence, army. 

Othurs in the armed forces are 
Paul Glasener, Waterloo, and Bill 
Oallagher, Davenport, navy; Dale 

Ihrtolommt o 
CrisloCori 

invented the 
firsl pi~no 

Pal pa te nt e d ,h e Hollow 
G round Blad e fa, cool." 
quick.,. "feott,er Touch" . havinll 

Coach Fran Merten apparently this season, should provide the --- the St. Mary's Ramblers will be Flyin' Charley Pal'ker, the blond 
still has the "jinx" with him which surprisi ng Hawkeyes with their It looks like the powl1rs that be trYing to break into the winning bUllet of Texas schoolboy traCk, 

. in the navy flight training circles 
has caused him trouble throughout first re.al test of the s~ason. . have definitely settled on the column again tonight when they doesn't promise that he'll better 
the season. If it isn't the flu that Walhe ROettger, aSSistant IllinOIS middle west as THE 'place to train travel to Rock Island to tangle any of his marks this year but 
ruins Merten's first team, it's coach who scouted the Hawkeyes I'ts boys on the athletic side Qt the h b 

th o I ItS t d h th with a tough St. Jo~eph's team ventures that if e does it w')'U e some 109 e se. as a ur oy w en ey ran up p' ture because Ilf added height. 
Tonight it is very likely thal t.heir.seventh straight win by beat- ICW1·th·l·n the radl'"" of '00 ml'les in a game scheduled to start at 8 

"'" • Charley won't have to surpass 
"Moose" MeilickeI', high scorer for lUg little Augustana cOll.ege 56-SO, we're going to have the greatest o'clock. St. Joseph's defeated thll his 1943 performances much to 
the Little Hawks, will not play. reported that the team 1S tall and aggregation of sporting lUminaries Iowa City five 48-44 earlier this hang up world records, He already 
MelJicker leCt Tuesday night for tast with a starting lineup that in America. season. is national scholastic 220-yard king 
Kansas City to finish his navy V-5 can go the full 40 mlnutes If nec- The MpnmQuth, Ill., pre-pre- with a 20.6 seconds timing 'and hQ 
exams and l't I'S doubtful J' f he esary. Last 'Friday .nig· ht, the Ramblers , flight training base.hall drawn both has raced the HiO in 9.5. 
will be b,lCk in time to leave for Northwestern , a leading con- Don Faurot, this year's Sea~awk were defeated 42-15 by St. Mllry's " If I better any of my 1943 
Clinton with the team. tender for the championship, football mentor, and Ens. Gor- of Clinton. A few nights lJrevious records, I would &ay a lengthened 

In the event that he should get I meets NoIre Dame in a Chicago nelius Warmerdam into its althetic to this game Clinton had squeezed stride caused by added );leight 
back in time, after riding all night I stadium double bill tonight, then fold within the past two days and would be accountable," said the 

1.h t . h '11 b r t t b Oh ' Stat t E py the Rock Island five by only on e rain . e WI e ar rom mus rave 10 e a van- I wouldn't be greatly surprised to "Pony EXl?ress," now in his ;final 
the pink of condition. stan on Saturd;!y. Following their see more folloW from all over the 2 points. Wednesday night the season at Thomas Jefferson hjgh 

Definitely lOst [0], tonigllt's game two decisive wins over Indiana country. RambJers drQPped their second school. 
is Don Farnsworth, who, after last week, when they averaged 73 With the pre-flight s c h 00 I straight game to Sharon, 30-27. Par\l:eT is 17 years :old, 5 ;f III 

ian members 01 the squad engaged 
in a tussle with final semester 
exams this week, Coach Harold 
"Bud" Foster's Un i vel'S i t Y of 
Wisconsin cagers are in the happy 
position of sitting on the sidelines 
and watching other leading con
tenders fight it out for positions 
in the current Big Ten basketball 
face. 

The Badger basketeers have 
come through with three wins 
and two losses in their first Ifi ve 
oonference games, all tough con
tests against top-notch Big Te'J 
teams. Wisconsin defeated Michi
gan twice, split even with Illinois 
in two games, and lost to North
western. 

being sick all week, will not make points a game, the Buckey~ loom fjrm'u entrenched here at Iowa 9,L ,rnches tall and has gained 
h tr · F h b h K . th ' t 4J Coach Francis Sueppel gave his '"" t e Ip. arnl>'Worth as cen a as a treat. ey man JD ell' a - with Jls glll.axy Of ~lars things are exactly one pound over last year, next home appearance in the 

valuable player to the Little tack is Don Grate, who rattled in looking up in the mld-.west sport- regulars a light work-out last weig\1i.ng,i,n at l 147. .WiscQl).!\in fieljlhoU$'e here Feb. 4 

The Badger quintet will have 
an opportunity to even things 
M'~lth :the Wildcat cagers in its 

Hawks all season, ' standing next 48 points in the two games- 2'7 ing world. night in preparation for tonight's Ap ~ppe\ldiciti .t{ac~,p~eV!\lltft..l wh n tl1e4wo tellms.,meet for <their 
to Mellicker in the race for scor- in one ,which is the best individual 1Iame, but he put his reserves him tr.o'C'fl j;\lW-'pe~g ~n l ~e ,.;p;1 se<;!lncL ga\1le. of the Sel1!lon. Before 
ing honors. effort in the Big Ten this season. Badgers Add Two through a scrimma.ge session. I twnal MUllast ,YE)¥- bl,lt hCl .hope11:\liS, qqwever, Cpach Fqster's men 

His sure loss and MeTlicker's Ohio State also has the tallest G t Sch d I Breaking into 'the starting line- to m!lke the MV~ ot\1e Prl1lc have a date with ~i\lpesQta's 
probable loss is a tough break for player in the circuit - Arnold a.,..es 9 e u e up 101' the first time this year is reillYs and otllflr, (l\aj9r.evlW~ <t,l;Ii Gophers lit Minneapolis on Jan. 
the Hawklets, who, despite bad Risen , freshman center, who MADISON, Wis. (Special)-Two Diehl, thlJRamblers' red-headed s~aso.n . ' ~9. 
luck all season, have climbed to stands 6-8%. He donated 29 points h h b 
second place in Lbe Mississippi in th¥ Buckeyes' first. two confer- more games have been added to guard, w ose playas een im- . -

the University of Wiseon.sm's 1944 proving rapidly .the pa'St week. St"'ooH4A~AY II! ./.' ':.a 
vaJlie~e~~i~~;;n~:e~e~~replay. Bill en:ict~~e~. opens a two-night basketball schedule, 'it was an- John Lenoch wil: start .at t~e :~~; ~~~,"' , ~A~'l~'{( ~. 
01'1' will get the starling nod at sland at Purdue tonight and will no U nee d yesel'day by Harry other guard and Bill Hettrick w~l I I . ' -.~~-~!itI-I!.~' -.-•• -".-"-'" 
the cenler post, while the for- be seeking its first win at Lafay- Stuhldreher, Badg$l' director of be at center. The forward POSl
wards will be chosen from among ette in 23 years. The BOilermakers'1 at~l cties. The Wisconsin b asketeers ti~. OS. are a toss-up between John 
Bob Hein, Gene Matthess, and byoyed by Charlie Hagg, sopho- Wlll meet the strong De Paul De- 0 BrJen, Tom Stahle and Ed 001-
Wayne Lacina. more guard, have defeated Chi- h10ns and Camp Grant . bert. 

Starting in the guard positiOns cago, Indiana and have twice 
will be Don Trumpp and ' Dick downed Minnesota to remain un
Kallous, a sub player who took beaten in conference play. Mich
over Hein's position when Hein igan, powered by lithe Tommy 
was shifted to forwaI'o. King, has licked IllinOis but has 

Neither MeilickeI' nor Farns- been dropped twice by Wisconsin 
worth will be eligible for basket- and once by Northwestern. 
ketball alter tonight's game at 
Clinton. The loss of these two key 
players ID the Hawklet offense 
will leave a gap which Coach 
Merten will have trouble fiWng 
next semester. Bob Hein, another 
!i rst stringer, and Clarence Conk
Jin will also play their last game 
for Cily high tonight. 

Paced by BUrI'jdge, who holds 

Thompson, Ft. Madison, navy air; 
Henry Terrell, Des MOines, ma
rines; Dan Seehan, Council Bluffs, 
Daryl Annls, Waterloo, and Joe 
Grothus, Davenpo.t, army air; 
John Ford, Des Moine, Harry 
Waugh, Burlington, Paul Zaeh
ringer, Clinton, Fred Eno, Villisca, 
and Joe Messer, Mt. P leasant. 

down second place in the league 
individual scoring race, the Clin
ton quintet is a mighty tough 
team to beat on their own court. 
Clinton i now tied With Dubuque 
for Ih i I'd place in the league. 

I 
TODAY/SATlIRDAY 

", -Co-Rlt 

"A Yank at Eton'" 

NOW! 
THE SCIEIN'..s . FIRST GlEA t HUMAN STORY 

TO COME THUNDElING OUT OF 
THE SMOKE OF VICTORYI 

.... ~lWI'" 
IUIl/lleAlUL 

lIllY 
,,",, ~estoA . msTER • lloyd NOlAN 

'llfilm IfIIX • ,Richard OONTE 
AntholY OinKN 
-p~u_ 

BUY WAR SlAMPS AN£l RONllS AT THIS THfATRE 

, 

I 
!'ele SipU,h:1 '~Waler Wl!ldom" 

. "~o E,xoept,lons" , 
_ "~me B!"lI8e" 
I i1U'D:b'\'Ir Bay "'ar -'Bobfw NOW! ,Get i'our !'Joke18 to\' 

'. It:l 1ofIt~: . ijae J PreJPk,re of "1'J1o\IsamI. Cheer" 

Japs are going to use the scorched 
earth policy on all those rubber 
plantations when they are driven 
out." 

Ends Tonight! 

"CONFIRM OR DENY" 
and "Mexican Spitfire's 

Blessed Event" 

tii:1J :I ,) 
Starts TOMORROW . .. r 
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l' r First .Showing of' 'Sound Oft' 
11.1 To Be in Theater Tomorrow 

I 
Tomorrow aCLernoon at 2:30 the 

army specialized training unit will 
present "Sound Off," an army
produced variety show, in its pre
m.ere performance at the Univer
,ity theater. An evening pertorm
lnce will begin at 8:30 and matinee 
and evening performances will 
also e given Saturday. 
.:rh~ show is being presented 

under "the supervision of Lieut. 
John C. Luecke and is directed by 
Ptc. John R. Lewis, who will also 

" act as master of ceremonies. The 
army talent used is taken entirely 
from the A. S. T. P. unit. Three 
of the army men stationed in Iowa 
City wrote the show an(i two 
original musical compositions by 
members of the ca:;;t will be pre
sented. 

The opening of "Sound Off" 
wtllinclude the A. S. T. P. band, 
dlrect.ed by Sigmund Skowron
ski, and tbe 40-volce army cbo
rus. 
"The Firsl A. S. T. P .... including 

Richard Woods, Marvin Dell, Nor
man Garmezy, Sam Feldman, and 
"A Nite in lieaven," a scene cxp g
geratlng the woes and joys of a 
serviceman in a night at the USO 
will be presented first. The latter 
scene includes several University 

an woman. 

I The cast fol' "A Nite in Heaven" 
four is as follows: Mickey Shuttleworth, 
of a Ann Trave, Mary Lou Link, Mar

jorie Blair, Abbie Morrison, Eu
genia Mannon. Polly Norment, 
Harry Argyries, Paul Kielar, Bob 
Gouin, Bob Wallace, Roland Irish, 
Paul Schupbaclf, Sam Feldman, 
Fritzi Mathis. Leo Cortimiglia, 
Dick Kohlenstein, Jean Gittens, 

I George H. George, Richard Woods 
, and the A. S. T. P . band. 
I A congo interpretation will be 

that given by David Weiss and Carl 
I Mustonen. The two Abbott-Cos-
1.1 lello type comedians of the show, 
. Max T,hompson and Marvin Dell, 
I lill present "Anything Can Hap

llen. 
An, Ironic s c e n e entitled 

"Sherman Was Right," will be 
r iven by Laurence Paulus and 
Norman Garmezy, who, wUh 
Richard Woods. are the co
authors of the "Sound-Of'" 
tcrlpl, and Paul Kielar. 

The A. S. T. P. octet will Sing 
"Begin the BeKuine" under the 
direction of RobeI'I McGill, 
"Next of Kin," another skit, will 

be given by a cast including Alvin 
Tanner, Alfred Armstead, Leo 
Branton, Louise Smith, Joseph 
Schnelldorfer, Paul Kielar and Ed
ward Killelea. 

, "Gentlemen, Wf!' Assure You," 
use I' a highlight performance, will end 
72- part I of "Sound Off." After a 15-

minute intermission, the anny cast 
will resume the show with "Cheese 
It," acted by George H. George 
and George Papangelis. 

Another universi~ student will 
be included in the dance routine 
which will follow. Accompanied 
by Joseph Davis, Edward Killelea 
and A. S. T. P. band and chorus, 
John Erikson will do a specialty 
dance with Le Nore Neumann, A2 
of Aurora, Ill., as his partner. 

"Now You See I t," by Francis 
George, will follOW. Next Carey 
Milovlna, tenor voealist. wID 
sing witb the army band. Mllo
vlna will slq his own composi
tion, "Gal'den!aa In Your Hair," 
the ' lyrlcs for wltlch were writ
ten by Paul KleJar. 
A comedy skit, "The Inquisi

tion," satirizine the rules for army 
men's conduct on the street, will 
be presented by Joseph Schnell
dorger, Marvin Dell, Michael Mil
Ian and Alex Erdman. 

"Piano Etchings," by Ralph 
Barr will precede another comic 
scene including Alex Erdman, 
Bernard Falk. Laurence Paulus 
and Michael Millan. The finale, 
which follows, will Include the 
entire cast. 

Stage management tor "Sound 
Off" is under the direction of Olaf 
Bolm. G. A. Honold is assistant 
director. 

CooperaUq with the ann, 
men In their present.atlon of the 
variety show have been Prof. 
E. C. Mable, director of the Uni
versity theater, Prof, Arnold GII
leUe and Pret, Hunten 1), Bell
man, both of the dramatic art 
department, They have acted as 
technical advisors In the pro
duction of the show. The C08-
tumes have been prepared by 
the university's home economics 
department, and scenerf and et 
arrangements are by the dr ... 
matlc art department. 
Tickets have been on sale for 

the past two weeks at Racine's and 
Bremer's. Response at these two 
places and at Iowa Union, where 
university students have been of
fered tickets at reduced rates, pre
dict a sell-out for all four per
formances of "Sound Off." 

Arizona Catfish 
PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP)-Chan

nel catfish of record weights are 
being caught in the Verde river. 
Linn Derrick of Clarkdale caught 
a 12-pounder below the gauging 
station on the river below Camp 
Verde recently. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 

. I 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per line per day 
3 consecutive days-

7e per line per day 
e consecutive days-

lie per line per day 
1 month-

ofe per line peT. day 
-Figure 15 word~ to line

lIIinlmum Ad- 2 llnCl 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
1\ Oe col. incb 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Pa:rable at Daily Iowan Busi
Dell oUIce dally uuUl II p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

BeIpoDaIble for one Incorrect 
tnsertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * LOST AND FOUND 

LOST - Hand-wrought amethyst 
and gold ear drop. Call 3111 

daytime, X51 evenings. A. Mont
gomery. Reward. 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE-Complete dance band 
library. also stands with lights. 

Call N. Beck. ~495. 

WANTED 
WANTED-Many Manse men. 

Dinner provided at arranged 
hour. For further information call 
X8262. 

WANTED-Laundry shirts 9c. Flat 
finish 5c pound. D i a I 3762. 

Longstreth. 

WANTED-Plumbing and heatinl, 
Larew Co, Dial 9681. 

INSTRUCTION 

I DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 
ballet tap. Dial 7248. Mimi 

You de Wuriu. 

I' IJ::==;;;;;;:::::===:::!.I 

Brown', Commer~e Colle,e 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Established 11121 

Day School Night School 

* * * * * * 
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT - Furnished 3-r 0 0 m 
apartment. Reasonable. Stoker 

heat. 503 S. Van Buren. 6459. 

SKATE SHARPENING 
kales sharpened. Hock Eye Loan 
Company. 

''Open the Year 'Round" 
Dial 4682 

FURNITURE MOVlNG 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furn.lture Uovtq 

AlII: About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Gol Troubles! 
-Don't Waite Valuable Time 

Worrying Over Lolt ArtiCles, 

Employeel, or Someone to Do Your 

Laundry while the Little Woman', on the Swing 

Shift. 

USE THE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS. 
You'll Be Glad You Dicli 
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YOUNGEST MOTHER IN U. S. 

'IElIlVED TO IE THE YOUNGEST MOTHia in the history at the United 
States. lO-year-old Adele White. above, has given birth to the elght
pound, eight-ounce daughter pictured with her. Age of the Monahana, 
Tex., Negro girl WIU! conJirmed by a. birth certificate. A.dele refU.aed 
to name the father of her cb1ld. (International Soundplroto) 

"BUT, SIGNOR--IT· WAS LIKE THIS" 

WOEFUL- GESTURES of this ltaHan were of no avail when Allkd 
lWitary Government oWclais confronted him with a charge of hOlll'd
lng wheat. AldG oWcerl found that he bad declared only one-third 
of his wheat and ordered ,t ail conJiscated. The Italian will be tried. 
U found gullty, COIIAIcation wI1l be made permanent. (Intern.tionvJ 

Dr. Herbert· Spinden, 
Indian Art Curator, 
lectures on Mayas 

"Our appreciation of America 
would be increased if we under
took to make a study of the cul
tures and civilzation of our Amer
ican Indian ancestors, the Mayas," 
Dr, Herbert Spinden, curator of 
American Indian art and primitive 
cultures at the Brooklyn museum 
and curator of Mexican archaeol
ogy and ethnology at the Peabody 
museum at Harvard university, 
asserted in a lecture presented 
last night in the main auditorium 
of the art building. 

stated that the Mayan, early Chin
ese and Persian civilzation sur
passed that of the Egyptian and 
lhe Greek. 

In conclusion he , aid "tl'll art 
is lhe balance o{ utility and 
beauty." 

BOOKS-
(Continued from page 2) 

N. V. Carlisle; "The War Against 
God," C. L. Carmer; "Dunny
brook," Mrs. Glad!Ys Carroll. 

"Navy Gun Crew," J. F. Childs; 
"Crusade for Pan-Europe," R. N. 
Coudenhove - Kalergi; "E x c e:;; s 
Profits Taxatioo," K. J. Clltran; 
"What You Should Know About 

Dr. Spinden pointed out that the Signal Corps," H. M. Davis; 
therc were two great trees of civil- "The Buoyant VOice," F'. L. Dunk
ization; the more ancient coming ley; "From thc Hunlcrs' Bow," 
from Asia, Europe, and north Beatrice Edgerly; ' "Thc Indiana 
Africa and the newcr civilzation Home," Logan Esarey. 
of the western hemisphere. The "Pageant of the Popes," John 
latter contributed the,.invention of Farrow; "The Passing of lhe Eu
agriculture for as he defined in- ro~an Age," Eric Fischer; "They 
vention, "it is the dislocation of an Shall Not Have Me," Jean Helion; 
old custom." "Which Kind of a Revolution," 

The Mayas make up the major- W. D. Herridge; "Netherlands 
ity of the population of the Penin- America," P. H. Hiss; "War and 
sula of Yacatan, northern GU!lte- Peace Aims of the United Na
mala and British Honduras and it tions," L. W. Holborn. 
is her~ that the ruined cities of "Constantine the Great,:' L. B. 
the Mayas have been excavated Holsapple; "Out in the Boon
revealing skillfully designed and docks," J . D. Horan; "European 
elaborately ornamented temples Powers and South-West Africa," 
and palaces. Although the names M. V. Jackson; "So Help Me," G. 
of cities and people cannot be read A. Jessel; "American Heroes and 
the elements of time and numbers Hero Worship," G. W. Johnson; 
are explanatory, Dr. Spinden has "The Problem of Pain," C. S. 
contributed the explanation of Lewis; "Early Printing in Wyo
their civil calendru' and their ming and the Black Hills," D. C. 
Vehus calendar. McMurtrie. 

Pictures of the ancient Mayan "Joshua, Leader oC a United 
civilization including the Haastics, People," Rogers MacVeagh; "Men 
Chanabal, Chales, Tzolziles and of Mexico," J . A. Magner; "The 
the J acaltecas were shown. F'irs t C e n t u r y of Flight in 

The Mayan philosophy of a America," Jeremiah Milbank; "The 
theocratic government was based Curious History of Music Boxes," 
on two great powers, the serpent Roy Mosoriak; "Journalism in 
god and the sun god. Dr. Spinden Wartime." Frank Luther Mott; 
accredited the collapse of the first "The Spi rit of American Eco
Mayan civiization to this belief nomics ," J . F. Normano; "Excuse 
and an overdrawing of the peo- My Dust," Bellamy Partridge. 
pie's belief in astronomy. Mayan "George Manley Hopkins, Priest 
art is based mainly on the gro- and Poet," J 0 h n Pick; "The 
lesque forms of animals and ser- WAVES," N. W. Ross; "The Night 
pents rather than on the human of the Summer Solstice," Mark 
element. Van Doren; "The Forgotten Ally," 

In response to the question of Pierre Van Passen; "Out of Debt, 
the Mayan civilization compared Out of Danger," J. H. Voorhis; 
to that of the Egyptian and the "Bounly of the Wayside," W. B. 

AERIAL-
(Continued from page 1) 

yards. The e were badly smashed many more casualties were caused 
in the first attacks on the Italian in a se<:<>nd raid early today. 

Allied headquarters in Algiers 
in a communique said heavy 
bomb loads were dropped upon 
the Ciampi no airdromes and the 

T8MI' GINS AI( 
WRAPPfD IN WATERPROOF 

l~ l'~I~ I~ It of the Italian capital at 2 :30 p. 
m. yesterday-the ccond in two 
days-and said the assault caused 
heavy damage and many dead and 
wounded . 

capital but smce then have been 
reported partially repaired and 
!liain being used to help ervice 
the German armies fighting on the 
Italian front. 

First aid services worked well 
and some 100 wounded have been 
hosp italized by means of busses," 
the Rome announcer said. Later 
the Rome radio said pjsa and Pe
rugia were bombed. 

nearby Cintocelle airfieldyester- • '~.-.~~~~;~~i 
day, but made no mention of a 

Thus, for the iirst time in thc 
war Rome and Berlin were re
ported hammered by allied air 
forces on the same day. 

An indication of either the size 
or the scope of the RAF night op
el'ations was seen in the fact that 
broadcasting stations at Prague 
and Warsaw were among those in
cluded in the continental radio 
blackout. 

In declaring that waves of al
lied planes smashed the Prene -
tina, Porta and Maggiore quarters 
of Rome, the Nazi-controlled Rome 
radio said the attack was directed 
at the important Termini railroad 

pOPEYt; 

BLOND IE 

BHICK: BRADFORD 

mAKETT 

BOOM AND BOABD 

AUNT CUIRA GAVE NJ=.. 'THE 

Tonight there was a mysterious 
flurry at the Rome radio station. 
Associated Pres monitors said 
that over the voice oC the an
nouncer, a woman broke in saying 
"we are continuing a broadca t 
which had been interrupted lor 
technical reason . . " 

Tb German news agency DNB 
said heavy damage WQ S done to 
Rome suburbs and many women 
and children were killed in a "ter
ror attack" yesterday and that 

PLACE A PILLOW BACK OF DAD S 
\ HEAl) .0 MAKE HIM 

1., COMFORTABLE -HENRY.' 

FIHI\L JILT. 'PINKY, AND I'M 
GLAD OF 11' ! ,.,. SHE'S GOT A, 
PISPOSI1'ION LIKE A SAW" 
HITTING A NAIL!'" WH~'-SHIO 
COULP GIVE A, WET WILDCAT 
LESSONS IN iEMl'ER l-,·r v.oNDER 
W\lA,. G.t-VE ME \HE IDEA I w.A!fl"EP 

"lO MAfUl::( HER t'MAYClE 
THE PClC"TOR.. PIDNT 
FINO 'THE 'BEELElt. 
'BULlET \HAT~, T 

IN M'C'llEAD. 

new attack on Rome. 

Baptists Will Eled 
New Officials Feb. 3 

Election of officers to fill offi
cial poSitions in the church and 
church school will be held at the 
annual meeting of the First Bap
tist church Thursday, Feb. 3. 

The meeting will begin with ;l 

parish dinner at 6:30 p. m., after 
which reports will be made by 
societies and cooperating church 
groups. 

WASTE PAPER 
WANTED FOR WAR! 

SAVE{ A IUNDL£ A WUK 
10M£ lOY'S LIFE 

u.s. V'lCtory Wllte Paper Campaign 

CHIC YOUNG 

- .... ________ ... _____________ ill Grftk civilizaUon, Dr, Spill<Mn WJldel', 
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.English Admire Servicewomen 
Sociologist Says i~ Lecture 

British Accept Warj 
All Women to Be 
Eventually 'Called Up' 

"The difference between women 
in the armed services in England 
and those in uniform here is that 
while the English are flattered to 
have women want to w ar a mili
tary uniform, we in the United 
States are not building a coopera
tive spirit b tween the men and 
women in the armed services." 

That statement was made by 
Dr. Margaret Mead yesterday af
ternoon in a lecture presented at 
Information First. Dr, Mead, social 
anthropologist, has recently been 
In England studying the effect of 
the war on the British people and 
their altitude since Dunkirk. 

"It is wrong 10 compare the ex
perience at Dunkirk with that of 
Pearl Harbor. The English con
sidered il a miracle to get through 
the summer, for they were left 
with almost nothing," sh said. 

They also speak of the war 
differently i han we do In 
Al\Jtrlca. It Is an accep&ed 
part of life, and the women take 
tor .-ranted that Uley wlll even
tually lake part In war work, 
The a-Irls are "caUed up" at ape
cUied aa-e and have three serv
Ices trom which to choos_the 
armed forces, nursln&, or war 
industry. 

In contrast to the general feel
ing in the United States, the 
English women's armed services 
are very popular. The men like 
to have the women wear the uni
form patterned after their own 
and women in military services 
are orten given preference In ea t
ing holt.'lCS ond amusement cen
ters. 

"Everything is rationed in Eng
land," Dr. Mead said. She ex
plained thal women In service 
were fortunale because the i l' 
cloth s were fu rnished, thus eUm
ina ling III I worry about ration 
stamps. It is, on the other hand, a 
hard lire .for the civilian woman. 
She musl spend the nights in 
blacked-out kitchens men din g, 
brUShing and cleaning old clothes. 

Taking the women out ot the 
homes in England has been a dras
tic step, yet the women in service 
receive getter care. After the war, 
the men and women will have 
similar experiences to talk about, 
while American women will have 
been sheltered !rom the experi
ences of a raid or blitz, 

Dr. Mead mentioned the lack 
of understanding of the British 
for the AmerIcan soldier. be
Clilouse of their different stand
ards. The "dou&'hboys" appear 
mppant to them and the En&'llsh 
a-Irls shy away trom the Ameri
can In untrorm. 
Contrasting tthe two armies, Dr. 

Mead said that England's is a citi
zen army and there is no defiinte 
break between the civilian and 

Seven Hours 
Needed to Pack 

Doll House 

Does it take you seven hours to 
pack when you are going some 
place? 

That's how long it takes the 
William Shannons to pack Colleen 
Moore's doll house whenever they 
move on to another ci ty. 

Perhaps that's lhe reason they 
plan to start dismatling the castle 
at 4 o'clock Saturday afternoon
so they can have it ready 10 go 
by midnight at least. 

According to Mary Ann Burns, 
who also tra vels with the doll 
house, before the house itself can 
be taken apart. each ' of the 2,000 
pieces of furniture must be pocked 
in its own box of cotton or tis ue 
paper. 
• After each bit of furnilure is 
safely "in bed" for the trip, all the 
chandeliers, bath tutls, fire places 
ana stairways are packed away. 

The furniture and fixtUres all 
packed, the pa lace is d ismantled
first the towers, spi res, domes, 
and eventually each room. The 
6,000 pound house divides into at 
least 200 pieces, each of which, 
like the separate furniture pieces, 
is tucked away in its own case for 
shipment. 

Electricity for the 11 room house 
comes off the main power line and 
is run through a transformer to 
make it usable for the smoll grain
sized bulbs. Water for the bath 
tubs, the weU in the kitchen, and 
the weeping willow and pool in the 
AlJadin garden are pumped into 
the house by an electric pump. 

The doll house, Miss Burns said, 
has been in 200 United States cities 
as well as a number of Canadian 
clties in the last two years~ She 
said the large boxes cimtainin, 
the thousands of smaller boxes 
are all shipped via railway ex
press and that never in the nine 
years of exhibition has the house 
been late for one performance. 

"The three of us live with the 
doll house," Miss Burns said, in 
commenting on her experiences in 
showing the mansion. 

This prticular house is the 
eighth house Colleen Moore has 
had, the others (except the one 
before it, Italian Villa No. 7) hav
ing all been forgotten or remod
eled to make the new one. 

The Hallan Villa No. 7 Is now in 
California . Miss Moore's daughter 
owns it. 

From Iowa City, the doll house 
goes to Clinton where it will be 
shown next week. 

The Iowa City showing is the 
first in which thll house has been 
sponsored by a church or church 
organization, Benefits from the 
showings of the house nre given 
to charity. 

military angles. They keep in T'I-------------. 
!Close touch with home while in DEATHS training and when off duty are - -allowed to wear civilian clothes. 

In closing, Dr. Mead mentioned 
thal English women will come out 
of the war with more exciting ex
periences, feeling older and per
haps a deeper realization of spirit
ua l values. American women on 
t he whole wit not be changed 
.much, still maintaining the same 
spirit and energy for which they 
are noted . 

Holds Luncheon-Bridge 
Members of the Civic Newcom

ers club enjoyed a luncheon
bridge Tuesday in the Jefferson 
h. 0 tel. TwentY-five members 
were present. Honors were won 
by Mrs. J. W. Kirwan and Mrs. 
C. O. Davis. Mrs. Wilson J . Put
nam and MI·s. D. J . Napolitano 
were hostesses. 

The funeral service for Mrs. 
Jane f'. Joy, 97, pioneer Iowa 
Cilian, will be held at her home, 
513 N. Linn street, tomorrow 
morning at 10 o'clock. ' 

Mra. Joy died Wednesday morn
Ing, having been ill several weeks, 

She was a member 0 '( the Pres
byterian church, 

Her surVivors include t h r e e 
daughters, Mrs. Adelaide Rogers 
of Carr, Col" Mrs. Clarissa Le
Claire of Billings, Mont., and 
Blanche of Iowa City ; two sons, 
Cyrus of Pampeys Pillar, Mont., 
and WiUiam B. of Boise, Idaho. 

The Rev, Dion T. JOnes wilJ 
conduct the service. Bur ial will be 
in Oakland cemetery. Services are 
under the direction of McGoverns. 
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PRE-FLIGHT SCHOOL CADET AWARDED CITATION 

FOR THE SECOND TIME this year an aviation cadet of the Navy Pre-FUg-ht 8chool has received a 
presidential citation tor dlstina-ulshed service in action. Aviation Cadet John Wade Timmons. of Lo~ 
Angeles. Is shown above being cona-ratul.ted by LIeut. Comdr. Harvey Harmon. USNR, after he was 
presented with the citation by the late Capt. Davifl C. Hanrahan, USN, commanding" oUlcer of the pre
fIi&'ht school. Timmons' citation has been a-1\'en under the unit citation awarded the aircraft carrier 
"Enterprise," on which he served as a torpedo squad ron member durin&' some of Its famed exploits. In 
speaking o.t the Japanese atlack on the "Enterprise" whIch ended In ils sinking, Timmons told of one 
explosion killing- 20 of the 25 men In the &,roup with which he was working below decks. "1 was lucky 
to be one of the fIve that day," he said. "The attack lasted only a mInute or so, but it seemed Uke hourN. 
U's amazing- how much you can .-et done in a short time when you have to." The 22-year-old cadet was 
in New Caledonia, wIth the rank ot aviation machinists mate second class, when he was selected for 
aviation training and sent back to Ute United States. On the platform at the time of the presentation of 
the citation were, left to rig-ht: CaptaIn Hanrahan, Lieutenant Commander Harmon, Lieut. Comdr. Roy 
Follett. USNR, executive officer of the pre- tJi.-ht school. Cadet Timmons and Lieut. Comdr. Robert ·M. 
SchwYhart, USNR, chaplain. 

Semester Work Ends Former Students-
In Two City Schools 

F irst semester ended in high 
school and junior high school 
when students took semester ex-

Serving the Nation 
aminalions Tuesday, Wednesday * * * -Former Iowa Citian. 

* * * and yesterday. All persons with • 
grades over G in junior high and Aviation Cadet L. (Ben) Walsh,. 
in senior high were exempt from a former student at the Univer
semester finals. sity of Iowa, is in Iowa City for 

Principal Fred Jones of City a week's visit. He is on conval
high school said that very few escence furlough from Gardner 
people were Jeaving at the end at field, Taft, Calif. While stationed 
the semester in spite of the accel- at Blythe, Col., for his primary 
era ted wartime program of edu-
cation. Most students remain umil flight training, Walsh was head 
formal graduation exercises in of 'his :flight class. He was active 
May. . ,· in journalism Oh the Iowa carn-

Forty-six pupils will leave the I pus ;md was U. P. correspondent. 
eighth grade 01 junior high for . . 
City high, and about the same ' , - - - • 
number will be added to the 7ij Flight Officer Robert (Bunny) 
roll at the juniol' high, Ilccording Towell who is sJatibned with the 
to Principal Otis Walker. army ;Ur corps in England, hns 

Block Leaders to Help 
In War Loan Drive 

Horace Stuck, chairman of the 
block leader organization for 
Johnson county civilian defense, 
has announced that a meeting of 
block leaders to assist ' in the 
Fourth War Loan drive is sched
uled for Jan , 31 at 8 p. m, in the 
junior high school building. 

"The bond committee was high
ly gratified over the remarkable 
results obtained by the block or
ganization in last September's 
campaign, and' we hope that the 
results of this drive will be even 
more [avorable," he said. 

* ••• ****** .... 
100 IbL or wa.Le 
paper makes 650 
oarLen. ror Army 
UK" rations. Keep 
our boy. well-red! 
Starl lUlvlnr wasle 
paper! ...... "' ................. 

seen action in. several raids over 
the continent, according to a let
ter received by his brother, Martin 
Towell, 1618 Cent~r street. Re
cently he was forced down at an 
RAF camp, but later returned to 
his home base. 

Flight Officer Towell was grad
uated from City high school in 
1941, where he played fullback on 
the footba ll teom, He has been 
overseas since November, 1943. 

Mr.- and Mrs . .John H. Halvorsen, 
Coralville, received a letter from 
their son, Pvt. Willi am J . Halvor
sen, Sunday stating that he is 
now in Italy. Pvt. Halvorsen has 
been serving overseas since last 
fall. 

WILLIAM ORR McCOLLISTER, 
a former s tudent at the University 
of Iowa, graduated last week 
from the Naval Air Training cen· 
ter at Corpus Christi, Tex. lie 
was oommissloned a lieutenant In 
the U. S. marine corps reserve. 
lIe formerly lived in Cedar Rap
Ids and attended the university In 
1840 and 1941. 

a graduate of City high school and 
Brown's business school. 

Graduated [rom an officer can
didate's school in England Dec. 3, 

HAND LABOR HELPS TO BUILD AIRFIELDS IN CHINA 

Recently promoted to the rank was Second LTeul. Martin J . 
of first lieutenant was Joe A. O'Connor, son of MI'. and Mrs. 
O'Leary Jr., son of t.1r. and MI·s. Edward O'Connor, 525 Oakland 
J . A. O'Leal'y, 327 S. Lucas street. avenue. He graduated in com
A former student of engineering merc,. from the University of 
at the University of Iowa, Lieuten- I Iowa in 1942 Ilnd has been in the 
ant O'Leary is now stationed at army for more than a year . 
Sequoia field, Calif. He has been At present Lieutenant O'Connor 
'a flying i nstructor f6r a year and is a junior 'member of the staff at 
a half, and was recently appointed a headquarters company , He 
field engineer. His wife, Alice, is wrote home that he had met a 

. with him. fellow Beta Theta Pi , and they 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Parrott, 
1029 N. Dodge street, have just 
learned that their son, Pfc. 
Stephen J. Parrolt, has arrived 
safely in England. A g~aduate of 
City high school, he is now sta
tioned with the tank corps. 

Pvt. George S. O'Harra, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George O'Harra, 
1115 N. Dodge street, was recently 
home on a I5-day furlough. He 
eturned Monday to Camp Maxey, 

. where he is stationed with a med
ical detachment. Pvt. O'Harra is 

Price, Ration Board 
WiII .. AHend M .. ting 

" In C. R. Wednesday 

The Iowa City war price and 
ration board and the' price panel 
will be closed Wedut$jay, accord
ing to Waldo F. Gei,er. 

Ration board members and per
sonnel and panel n;tembers will 
attend a district meeting in 
Cedar Rapids at that time where 
current and future problems of 
board operations, price, rationing 
and enforcement will be dis
cussed. 

planned to attend a meeting of 
Betas in London soon. 

Uniy,ersify fo Train 
Women Draftsmen 

Women wanting positions :IS 

junior e.lectrical draftsmen train
ees will have opportunities to 
apply for a l3-weeks' course to 
be held at the Univel'sity of Iowa 
beginning Feb. 7, it was an
nounced by the Uniled States em
ployment service yesterday. 

Applications must bc made at 
the employment orrlce in the 
Community building by Saturday. 

Representatives of the c i v i I 
service commission state that ap
plicants will be appointed at 
$1,440 per annum. Upon success
fully completing the course, train
ees wlll be assigned to the air
craft radio laboratory at Wright 
field in Dayton, Ohio, at $1,620 
in addition to authorized over
time. 

fRIDAY, lANUARY~l, -l!q 

Opinion 
On and Off Campus 

QUESTION: DO YOU THINK 
THE MEDICAL PROFESSION 
W\,I"j.. L BE OVERCROWDED 
AFTER THE WAR? 

Dr. LOis Boulware of the Stu
dent Health servlee: " I shouldn't 
anticipate any great change be
tween the ratio of physicians and 
the general population , However, 
there will be a higher percentage 
of doctors in the armed services 
because we will probably have 
more men in the service and more 
disabled veterans to take care at." 

Mrs. Eva M. Clark, nurse: "No, 
I don't think that It will be. There 
will need to be some redistribu
tion, but it will not be over
crowded. At present there is a 
concentration of doctors and 
nurses in the urban distri cts. This 
will have to be taken care at." 

Patricia Fraher, A3 of Waterloo: 
"I think there wi II be. I a Iso 

I think there will be too many in
efIlcient doctors and nurses be
cause they are pushing them 
through in about one-third the 
length of lime the profession calls 
for. With all this inefficient train
ing there will be a great number 
of quacks." 

Robert Jenner, A3 of Suther
land: "No, it cQuldn't be. I have 
heard tha t there ore supposed to 
be just enoueh doctors for the 
people." 

Jean Peterson, Al of Marinette, 
Wis.: "I think it is going to be 
crowded with a great number Il.f 
inefficient doctors . . Now they .are 
mel'ely getting their technical 
training and are missing a lot in 
their education. The.y wlJl have 
to go back and get their English, 
history and lanil/ages." 

Victor Haaek, At of San Fran
cisco: " If we go back to the con
ditions of before the war, we will 
have plenty, but if industry In' 
partJcular takes up the interest 
of its workers, there will probab
ly be the right OIlJount. Other
wise we shall hove a surplus. 
There are so many things that 

~ 

enter into this question. If ther. 
is a period of depression, the !leo. 
pIe wi).l not be able to aUord lIled. 
leal care, but with a periOd of 
prosperity, doctors and nurtea 
wlll be In demand ." 

J . F. Hog-an, bUSInessman: "No, 
they are goi ng to need an elltra 
amount of doctors after the war 
to take care of the men of the 
army and the navy." 

Issues Wedding Permits 
R. Neilson MlIIer, clerk at dist_ 

rict court, issued marriage lice ... 
es yesterday to Alfred Henry 
Gies, 39, and Helen MargQrf\ 
,Lewis, 33, both of Iowa City, IIIld 
Andrew L. Shakespeare, 42, alld 
'Doroti)y Kidder, 23, both of Cedar 
Rapids. 
---------------------------
.***********~ ~~,.~~. 

lOa pounds of 
waste paper 
will make 50 
75 · mm. shell 
container •. 
Start savlna-! 

.......... "'" ... 
YETTER'S------------------------------------~ 

PRE-INVENTORY ' 
REDUCTIONS 

It 

Broken Lots Reduced for Quick Clearance 

READY·TO·WEA~ 

WINTER COATS , 
Wool casual untrimmed coats, 
Sizes 9 to 42. Sold to $35.00. 

$8.95, $13.95, $17.95 

Casual and fur trimmed wool 
winter coats, Sizes 9 to 42. 
Sold to $50.00. 

$24.95 

B 1 a c k fur fabric coats of 
Allapo and Lustra curl. Reg· 
ular $35.00, Sizes 18 to 44. 

$29.50 

"Year 'Rounder" ,all woo I 
casual coats, button in linings. 
Regular to $45.00. 

$34.95 

Wool and corduroy jackets. 
Sizes 12 to 18. Sold to $15. 

$4.98 and $8.95 

Tan cravenelled gabardine 
raincoats. Sizes 12 to 20. For· 
merly $5.98. 

$3.98 

SPORTSWEAR 
Heavy wool snow pants and 
wool flannel slacks. Formerly 
to $6.00. 

$3.98 

Fall and Winter wool suits, 
tweeds and shetlands. For· 
merly to $40.00. 

$8.95, $14.95, 

$19.95, $24.95 

Fall jumper dreues. S i z e s 
9 to 16. Formerly to $8.00. 

$3.98 to $5.98 

. DRESSES 
Fall and win t e r dreues of 
faille, rayon flannel and gab
ardine. wool jerley. One and 
two-piece styles. Formerly to 
$25.00. 

$3, $5, $8, $10 . 

.. 

MAI.~ ,FLqOR 
, . 

MEN'S SECTION 
Leather Billfolds 

$1.00 value .: . .... . ... ,., SOc 
$1.50 value .... . .. , ... , .. 75c 
$2.98 value .. . , .... , . ... Sl.49 

Leather cigarette cases with 
Army insigna. 

15c 
Ties. $1.00 value. 

79c, 2 for $1.50 
Ties, 55c value 

3 for $1.00 

NonON SECTION 
Invisible Hair Pins 

10c a Box 

Imported English needles. 

10c 
Shower caps in assorted colors. 

39c 
Hair nets. single or double 
mesh, Brown, black. white, 
blonde, 

10c Each 
ChromiUM and glass ware, 
rei ish dishes, cake plates, 
fruit bowls. trays, salad bowls. 
Formerly $2.95, 

$1.39 

CHILDREN'S 
DEPARTMENT 

Children'. wool top coats, 
Broken sizes. 

HALF PRICE 
Toddler.' coats and legging 
seta. including cap. Sizes 3. 
10 6%. Formerly $14,98. 

/ 
$8.98 

LINGERIE 
Taffela slips. small lizes 

59c 
Colored uniforms, form~rly 
$2.25. Broken sizes. 

$1.49 

CHINA'S MANPOWER In .he form of these Chinese coolies and IOldle ... of an airfield a-arrison force, 
helps In the construction of alrfleldl In &lie lOu'beutem part of China. Harnessed to ropes, they are 
'pullin. ileaV)' roUen &0 make rock and mud rawl,. Imooth aDd IUtrlclently finn. 

Representatives will attend from 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa Oity, Marengo, 
Williamsburg, Tama, Toledo, Belle 
Plaine, Fenton and Manchester. 

\ 

Applicants must be high school 
graduates between 18 and 35 years 
old and must have completed one 
year of college or university un
dergraduate work or have high 
school credits including one unit 
of alaebra, one unit of eithc\, 

phy~~ orchem~kY and one un" I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ of mechanical drawing, 
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